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Free School to offer 
pew fall curricula 
By Pat NllNmaa 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff "'riler 
Free School~eCunct since Decem-
ber-is being revived under the leader-
ship of self-proclaimed radical Sheldon 
Rosenzweig. who is attempting to 
prepare a curricula for faU quarter. 
Ihe Free School is an autonomous, 
Wudent-controUed organization which 
oCfers a variety of courses to anyone for 
DO credit 
Rosenzweig is planning to include 
possible courses taught by the People's 
Law Office. the Writer' s Coop and Doug 
Allen. O.her possible courses would be 
in Hebrew. carpentry and a course 
taught by an electrician in the com-
munitv. 
He IS hoping, he said, to get people to 
4se the skills learned in projects, such 
as possibly building two mobile w~en 
bandshells to bring entertainment to 
parts of town that don't ordinarily 
receive it. 
At the end of the year, Rosenzweig 
hopes to move the Free School off cam-
pus , in order to make it more 
autonomous, even though it wiJJ still 
receive student government funds. 
The Free School will get $2.100 in 
4Inds for the fall. although during the 
summer it is running for S20. Once the 
organization gets off the ground-with 
1,000 to 2,000 students involved-it may 
be able to receive further funding, 
Rosenzweig said. 
Presentlv. Free School has one 
clas . It i on astrology and meets at 
7 :30 p.m. Wednesday in Lawson 201. 
But, Rosenzweig added, a nyone who 
~~~d ~~n~Oct ~~~thing this quarter 
Rosenzweig i mainly looking for 
people willing to lead a cia in the fall . 
Any sort of class can be organized. he 
said. as long as it is not exist. racist or 
exploi tive of people. 
He is e pecially looking for people 
who ha ve skill in macrame. 
silkscreening and other crafts, since he 
is considering setting up a craft center. 
• " Actually. I'd like anyone who has a 
~lent and i bored illy to volunt r. " 
he said. . 
According to Rosenzweig, the last 
time Free School ran weU was during 
the 1969-70 academic year. when Jon 
Taylor-currently in dispute for the 
student presidency-was chairman. 
But, after that, "it didn't keep a 
viable position on campus." he said. 
Coincidently, it was Taylor who 
assisted Rosenzwei~ in becoming Free 
School chairman this summer, 
he said. 
Rosenzweig worked with Taylor 
during his campaign and after the vic-
tory he said he became disturbed by the 
lack of "white, radical males" around 
the student gove.rnment office. 
" I felt that this would be a hinderance 
to the functioning of student govern-
ment," RoSenzweig commented. He 
talked to a friend who talked to Taylor 
about getting a "gig" for the coming 
year. 
Taylor talked to people in the 
Student Government Activities Council, 
who appointed Rosenzweig as Free 
School chairman. 
Rosenzweig ticked off hi s 
qualifications as a " radical" Free 
School chairman : 
He entered SIU in 1967. flunked out in 
1967, after spending most of his time 
striving to liberalize women's hours 
and after " having an argument with 
my advertising teacher over the nature 
of capitalism." 
" I was also one of the people to 
receive letters after May oC 1970, ban-
ning me from campus forever," he 
said. This shows. he added, just how ef-
fective such edicts are. 
Rosenzweig, a senior majoring in 
ocial welfare. is also a member of the 
Students for a Democratic Society, 
Southern Illinois Peace Committee. the 
Dump Derge Coalition and the " AU 
American Rag !" (formerly the " Big 
Muddy Gazette"). 
" To be blatantly honest, I don' t think 
Free School would be as good if 
someone of different politics would run 
it.,' he commented. " Besides, running 
Free School gives me a chance to meet 
people and get my name in the paper 
and send it to my mother. who sends 
me money ." 
Taylor-P ers hearing 
may be open to press 
.. B)' J an Trancbita Daily Eg~'ptian Staff Writt>r 
lud,' nt COlldut't H"\'ll'\I' Board 111('m· 
bl' rs \1' 111 m('('t Tu(' dav to dl't('rminl.' 
\l'h('t h(' r \\' ('dr(' 'da'v' s s tud (' nt 
pr<'S ld(,llt'y hC'anm: wllI ' bl' open to the 
pr<'Ss. 
Board chairman Larry Dennis made 
the announcement Monday. The board, 
which will hea r from Jon Taylor and 
. -president George CamiJJe, has held 
closed hearings in past cases but may 
allow coverage due to controversy 
surrounding the issue. 
Oenni sa id the heari ng "ob\'iou ly 
won' t pl(' as(' l'vcrybody. but \1'(" 11 be 
fai r." 
p( ters. namt'd president b~' amille 
whl'n he ll'rmro Taylor acad£'mically 
ineligible to hold office. has agret.'<i with 
Tavlor to abide bv th(' board's dt'Cision. 
Denni ' said it' is his unde rstanding 
that Pres ident David R. Derge will not 
o\'e rride the board 's decision. The 
pre ident' s office has stn'SSed that this 
is a student mailer and not on£' for ad-
min istrative interference. 
Taylor had previou ly requested the 
owrride be abolished. 
'Daily ·~tian 
80uthern Illinois University 
r..-... July fB. '872. Vol. 53. No. '10 
Relurned fri~ruls 
The urrorella held by the two children in the re-installed fountain near the Women's Gym-
nasium seems to protect them from the glari~ sun. The ancient fountain has been in 
~~~~~~ ~~.~ ~ tt;~nd ~~ce~tld~~O~:~~~~<ti~ 
fire in 11116. (Photo by Pam Smith) 
Ca mille said he will request a n open 
h(·a ring. H(' aid h(' f('1t th,' Infomlation 
wa of \'Ital Imporlanc£' to thC' stud('nl 
body. 
iaylor howl'vt' r. sa id he will accept 
thl' board 's d('Ci ' ion If tlll'Y df'cide to 
",O:;~teth~ ~('~~~n~e?~~n.pr<'ScntIY ad-
Law school deanship uncertain; 
may go to Washington U. head 
J/)(:. Krz\'siak . a Ta\' lor as I tant o 
d('c1 inro to mention an\' rea on for a 
lo ' cd .(. ' ion. Ho\\'~vcr . he said 
" Thcn' IS a possibility of 'e riou in-
ju ticc bClng don to e ither Jon or .Jim 
Peters" b<'eau '(' of th(' h aring. 
· f1 "'" Cwo KJl ~e 
Gus says Free School is being 
revived- and it's worth eIIefy penny of it 
• 
By Mike KJeia 
Daily Egyptiaa Staff Wriler 
A form£'r consultant for the fledgling 
SI School of Law cou ld be named its 
fir t dean. according to an un ficial 
campus source. 
The source said Hiram H. Lesar, 
dean oC the Washington University Law 
School at St Louis, has been recom-
mended to SIU President David R. 
Derge for consideration as dean. 
Derge declined to comment about or 
name any oC the several candidates for 
the position. But on Monday, assistant 
provost John Baker said an announ-
cement will be made Wednesday or 
Thursday regardjng the deanship. 
Lesar was equaUy close-mouthed. 
" You' ll have to talk to your president 
about that," Lesar said when asked 
about his candidacy. 
The 12-year law dean at Washington 
University admitted he's spoken with 
Derge about the job "but not in three or 
four week.s. " 
Recounting his caooidacy, Lesar 
said, " I was asked by a member oC the 
selection committee if he could submit 
my name." Which member? "I think 
I'd better not say," Lesar added. 
" I was consulted by the committee 
last year," Lesar said, " and I did talk 
to them about the job either in Januarr, 
or February. I don't remember which. ' 
Lesar said he was a consultant ror the 
S1U law school when plans were in their 
eartiest stages. 
Thirty-seven candidates were 
originaUy screened for the law school 
deanship, accordjng to Robert Dreher, 
chairman of the selection committee. 
Dreher declined to specify how many 
names were forwarded to Derge. 
"I would !lot be job-looking," Lesar 
said when asked about a possible move 
to Carbondale. " But I know names have 
been forwarded. Let's just put it that 
way." 
Lesar came to Washington University 
in 1957 after spending 11 years as an 
associate proCessor and proCessor at the 
University of Missouri law school. 
He was made dean at Washington 
University th.ree years later. 
In 1966, Lesar was President of the 
Legal Aid Society oC St Louis and SL 
(Continued on ~ 3) 
Roberta's back, 
via tele\'ision 
Singer Roberta Flack . in concert before 30.000 Washington . D.C . fans 
who honored her Apnl22. with "Roberta Flack Day- A Day of Human 
Kindness." The 'events of the day are recorded on a TV special to 
play at 7'30 p.m. Tuesday on Channel 8. 
TV tonight features RolJerta Fla{"k 
Tuesday afternoon and evening 
programs on WSIU·TV, Channel 8: 
4 p.m.-Sesame Street : 5-TIle 
E veni ng Report : 5 :30-
MisterRogers' J"eighborhood : 6-
TIle Electric Company. 
6 :3O-Forsyte Saga. " The Pursuit 
m Happiness." In the continuing 
series. Helene gives birth to a son. 
and then the way is cleared for her 
and Jo to marry when Frances dies 
in a hunting accident. lrene tells 
Soames she doesn' t love him but 
agrees to marriage to escape life 
with the widOlO'ed Mrs. Heron. and 
her lecherous fiance. 
7:JO-Evening at Pops, ;'Roberta 
Flack ." Discovered in a tiny 
Washington , D.C. nightspot. 
Robena Flack \\'35 honored by that 
city last April by thousands on 
" Robena Flack Human Kindness 
Day." . Her music on Evening at 
Pops ranges from gospel and 
spirituals to blues and the day's pop 
sounds, including her hit. " Ever I 
Saw Your Face. " 
8::.>- Doin· it !. " Jazz with Dwg 
Carn." Jazz selections. which i~ 
dude Cam's variegated keyboard 
stylings, highlight Cam's six-man 
and ~woman harvl 
9-The Movie Tonight. "Kllllle 
Rockne." Pat O'Brien and Ronald 
~ star in the biography m the 
Notre Dame coach who 
revolutionized football \\'ith the for-
ward pass and the T·formation. 
Dail)' Egyplian 
PuObSheO lf1 tne School of Journalism T ~ 
""""II" Sol",d _hOUI "'" ScnooI yea< ex· 
c e pt a Uf Ing Unl vet'-S11y vacat i on peflOCSS 
....-oon __ ond "'9B'""""""""Sou!nem 
Uhn()lS UntVet'51f)t C¥Donaa~ Hlin()lS 62901 
claSs post,age p&O a1 Cartxlna4Ie 1I1Inots 
Dean reports on LN nleetil1g 
1be Stlldent Environmental Ce~ 
ler has scheduled a meeting at 6 
p.m. next Wednesday in Lawson 
Hall, room 10l. 
Key speaker will be Andrew 
Vaughan. assistant dean m general 
studies. 
Vaughan. has recently rewmed 
from the nited 'a tions Conference 
on th Human E nvironment in 
Stockholm. 
He said the meeting failed to 
produc a world·wide plan for 
protecun th .. en \'lronment because 
many m the Imponant ISSUes 
L,p1('ly flppoinlPd 
811: oJJi(, illl.>i 
ldll bp on TV 
" \ ' 1 Ion m the Universitv ." in the 
tight m the recent adm irustrau\'e 
reorgaruzation at SI will be the 
lOpic m discu ion on the morRlng 
TV program. "The Hour:' at 9 a .m. 
Tuesday on Channel 3. 
On three consecutive Tuesday 
starting July 18, newly·appointed 
\'i~presidenlS and a dean at SIU 
are scht>duled to present their views 
and \, ' ~Ions for their particular 
areas of responsibility . said C. 
Kumararatnam m the niversity 
Services to Carbondale, the 
erganizer m the discussion series. 
Appearing on this Tuesday is 
Danilo Orescanin, vice president for 
adm in is tration and campus 
treasUrer ; July 25, Richard Mager, 
vice president fer develOPmellt and 
1eI'Vices; and Basil Hedrick, dean Ii 
iaterDational education, will be the 
,.... on All&- 1. Jim Cox, host m the 
1Mw, will serve as a moderator. 
". 2. o.ily ~, July 18, 1972 
w(Ore shaved Into u,,' background by 
polticial considerauons. 
Vaughan does feel that the first 
step toward an international plan to 
protect the environment has been 
accomplished through the meeting. 
EGYPTIAN THEATER FLEA MARKET 
Sunday. 11 :00-4:00 Rain or Shin. 
s.n.,. 3.00 50c a carload 
Pincem,enl,. proficiency lests 
schetluletJ in Morri. .. LilJr(Iry 
Placement and PrUiciency Testia&: 
:,:.;.::t!uJ::m., Morris 
Pareaa and New Studentli O~ 
tatioa: 9 a .m., Student CenteJ' ; 
Tour Train, leaves from Student 
Center II .. m. 
Secretarial Seminar : 7 p.m., 
StudeDt Center. 
Reaation .. Intramurals : I~ p. m., 
SlU Arena ; 1-10 p.m., Pulliam 
Gym, Pool .. weight room. 
WRA : Tennis, 3 :30-5 p.m., Tennis 
court ; soCtball, 1-7:30 p.m., SmaU 
Su~r:. ~~in'IJ~op and the 
Oral Interpretation and 1bMteJ' 
Woritshop: "Cosusudelta Plus 
Nine" 6 :30 p. m., Furr 
Auditorium. 
Intervarsity Christian FeUowship: 
::m'1>, S:;t:.~~nter Activities 
Club : Meeting, 7::I)-9 :3O, 
: tuderlt Cen~er Activities Room B. 
Sociology Club : MeetiDC, 7_ 
P. m. , Student CenteJ' Activities, 
Room C. 
••••••••••••••••••• 
JOSEPH E. UV1Hl-• . -, 
_(NICHOlS 
~T~-..-
THE &RADUATE . 
I fOt~ICOl()IJ N~"\'!S()t • 
... vee ...... " ..... 
~ 
3:00,5:00,7:00,9:00 
"ftlT' 
..... ....... _--
2:00,4:30,7:00, 9:00 ~ 
uaT' 
. .. . ,. MI - MERI<:A"'fHEATERS" 
... --Last Night 
• 
3 JAMES BOND HITS 
'Goldfinger 
• • 'Dr,. NO: 
'From Russia with Lov.' 
• STARTS 
Police report 
Clccident, thefts 
• A former SlU student was treated 
for injuries Friday at Doctors 
Memorial Hospital following an ac-
cident in which his motorcycle was 
· struck by an auto at the corner d 
Illinois Ave. and Grand St.. Carbon-
dale police reported Monday. 
Barry J . Naster, 29, d Carbon-
dale. who was last registered at SlU 
winter quarter. was attempting to 
.• 'e his motorcycle across the in-
tersectioo early Friday afternooo 
wben be was struck by an auto 
driven by William N. Watson, 19. d 
Danville. Police said Watson was 
a ttempting to make a left tum when 
he collided with Nasler's motor· 
cycle. No tickets were issued. 
University police said Monday 
that a brown ReminglOO printing 
calculator. val.ued at $750. was 
reported missing Friday from 
'f:ill:li;: ~~ ~~~~~~~: 
sity employe discovered the theft 
while making a routine check d 
spare machines that were being 
stored in a locked wooden cabinet. 
Police said the calallator. which 
is used inl'requentIy. may have been 
gone several weeKs. 
'nIree bicycle thefts were also 
reported dUring the weekend, 
University police said. 
Gary L. EUmann. II, d 520 Neely 
Hall, told police Friday that his 
black. ~. Huffy racer was 
stolen July 9 from the Neely HaU 
bicycle rack. EUmann said his 
bicycle, valued at MO. was chained 
and locked when the theft occurred. 
Also taken from Neely Hall 
bicycle rack was a green ~ 
speed, Huffy bicycle belooging to 
John F. Fox, 210. d 634 Neely Hall. 
Fox said his bicycle, valued at $75, 
was stolen either Saturday or Sun-
dabarrel A. Starbeck.18. d3S2 Wall 
St., told police that his red, Western 
Flyer Coaster bicycle was stolen 
Saturday from the QlIads. 1207 S. 
Wall St. Starbeck said the bicycle 
was valued at $35. 
New law school dean 
soon to be announced 
• (Continued from page 1) 
Louis County. TIle same year . he 
served as chairman d the Human 
Relations Commission d University 
City. He's been with the Legal Aid 
Society 12 yun. 
Lesar has ~'QIi(ed seven years as 
a Federal Mediation and Con-
ciliation Service arbitrator, hearing 
about SO cases by his own estimate. 
Lesar was born May 8, 1912. in 
~. He has two de&rees from 
'iDe University d Illinois and a law 
degree from Yale University , the 
latter in 1938. 
A year earlier, he married the far-
mer Rosalee Berry. TIle couple has 
three sons. 
Lesar served as an assistant and 
then associate law prdessor at Kan-
sas University from 1937-42. He 
spent the next two years as senior 
principal attorney on the board d 
legal examiners for the .S. Civil 
Service Commission. 
Before joining the Missouri law 
faculty in 1946. he logged two years 
as a lieutenant and lieutenant com· 
m"rvt.>r in tlv> llnitM S''I'es Navy. 
SlU's President Derge was ex-
tremely hesitant to talk for the 
record about the law school dean-
ship. But he did say. " It' s been a 
very. very meticulous, careful and 
well-carried out search. 
"We're looiting for a rtrst·rate. 
top-flight law dean. ·· 
'Wont/prJul TOlt'n' tippiels 
l,nUSicflllijP oj lu'o si.,,'ers 
By Pat NIINIDlUI 
DaBy EgypCiu Stall Writer 
" Wonderful Towo, " a musical 
adaption of Ruth McKenney's " My 
Sister Eileen," wiD open at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the niversity 1beater 
in the Communica tions Building and 
will run through July 23. 
... The heroines of " Wonderful 
""'O'A'n" are two sisters. Ruth and 
Eileen, who come to New York in 
1935 seeking success- Eileen as an 
actress, Ruth as a writer. 
The two move into a shabby 
basement apartment in Greenwich 
Village. Underneath. blasting work 
is being done for a subway-not 
quite the romantic setting they had 
dreamed about when anticipating 
life in the Village. 
'~;:!r~~~ b:~~~te~r:: 
whose voluptuous qua lities are a 
natural trap for eligible males. 
Education election 
set for W ednesda y 
Four d eight students will be elec-
ted W~y ,,:hen the College d 
Educauon holds Its first election for ~t!.ndergraduate Nominating 
The election will be held from a 
am. to 4 p.m. outside Room 110 in 
the Wham Building. Studenu. must 
sbO'A' their sru identifICation card 
~~ti~:'= in the College d 
Studenu. 00 the baUot i.nclude: 
Julie Weldin, senior in special 
education ; Cynthia Kooiarslti a 
~or in special educatioo; Kate 
.cClaren, senior in secondary 
education·government; Keith 
Miller., junior in elementary 
educaboo; Sue VonBurg. junior in 
special educatioo ; Norma Steers 
junior in special educatioo; Ly~ 
Stevenson. junior in special 
education and Dave McMurtie. 
junior in e.lementary education. 1be 
four receiving the most votes will be 
placed 011 the committee. 
.. 
Sister Ruth is more sophisticated 
and world-,,·ise. but less fortunate in 
wmrung the admiration of the op-
pa,1I sex. as he laments in a 
mU~lea l· atirical numbe r " One 
Hundred Easy Way " - a surefire 
formula for los 109 a man. 
TIle music for "Wonderful TO'A'n" 
was written by Leonard Bernstein. 
Stage direction for the SIU 
production is by Paul Hibbs. who 
serves as coordinator of the 
Celebrity Series. He has directed 
Summer Music Theater productions 
for several years. 
Donna Halper wiIJ portray Ruth 
and Susan Johnson will characterize 
Eileen in this productioo. 
Family Planning 
& 
Problem Pregnancies 
a woman's decision 
a woman's right 
If you need Information 
or professional assistance 
including immediate 
placement (accredited 
clinics and hospitals 
only), telephone 
NEW SUMMER 
Phone Nurroer 
549-8283 
carbondale Referral 
Service 
54S-8146 
No Referral Fees 
TODY Cata.e~e 
Info at'ailal1lR on 
,,'Ull)' in Eng I!'. nil 
By Uaiver-.lty New. Service 
Informali on about Rhodes 
Scholarships for graduate study in 
England during the 1973·74 year can 
be obtained from G. C. Wiegand d 
the department d economics. Ap-
plications are 1lO'A' available. 
Scholars wiU be elected in Decem· 
ber, Wiegand said. To be eligible, 
the applicant must be a male U.S. 
citizen who has resided in this coun-
try at least five years. He must be 
unmarried and between the ages d 
18 and 2t as d Oct. 1, 1972; but ex· 
ceptioo will be made for those ap-
plicants who have spent time in the 
armed services. 
Meditation society 
plans summer 
initiation lecture 
The Student International 
Meditatioo Society (SIMS) will hold 
its first summer introductory 
initiatioo lecture at 8 p.rn. Tuesday 
in Ballroom A d the Student Center. 
John Wietting, one of the 
meditators, described Transcende& 
tal Meditatioo as a technique that 
develops creative intelligence and 
Improves clarity fA perceptioo at aU 
levels d experience. 
Wietting explained lbat this 
technique " can be practiced for a 
few miraues each morning and 
evening. During this time the body 
gains deep rest while the mind ex· 
pands in awareness. " 
Wietting believes that the 
leCbnique insures full development 
d the individual and can be easily 
learned and enjoyed by everyone. 
Catanese to resign 
U-Senat~ VP position 
D~ =F~..... Pittlburgb, P .. He receiWJd a BA 
Tony eaw-e will resign as 
~:~ru~:.~~w~ 
remain a senator WJtiI mid-August 
but is resigning 50 the new 
executive can become acquainted 
with his duties. 
= .:e ~~~t~~ab':V! 
sity in 11& Be is married and bill 
twocbiJdrel1. 
From J.95. . be was an cBicer 
in the U.s. Army.coming to SIU in 
· 1919 to work on a Ph.D. in 
ecmom.ics. 
Next Monday. the senate will take 
nominations from the floor and elect Skins rep lac e d 
a replacement for CataDese, who 
has accepted a positioo as aaistant WNDON (AP ) - British army 
prciessor d economics at Grand bandsmen are to lose their tiger and 
VaUey State CoIJege near Grand leopard skins-to support wildlife 
Rapids. M.ich. and . save money. In the future, 
Catanese became a senator in drummers in the army's 75 baDds 
July. 1971 . and was elected vice will wear nylon fabricated copies d 
president in November. He served the skin aproos. 
as representative d the Graduate " If we go on using skins for 
Student CounciL another 210 years there' U be 110 
Catane.se. 30 . was born in tigers or leopards left, " a military 
Oakland. Calif .. and_was __ ra_ised __ in_sp<*..;.._.es_ma_n_sa_id. ______ .. 
2 DDGS & 1 CDIE 
, 
meRL1Ns 
Live Bands 
All Week 
~~' FREE Admission 
Tues., Wed., 
Thurs. 
Next Door 
11:00 to 2:00 everyday 
Happy How 
All Day til 6:00 
Something for Everybody 
with each somebody in mind. 
Colle[tion: 
minority affairs 
Jazz Set 
Devout Young 
[olle[tion: 
human affairs 
Forsyte Saga 
Evening 
at Pops 
masterpie[e Theater 
The Peabody -award winning series, II Evening at Pops," features the 
Boston Pops Orchestra conducted by Arthur Fiedler. Each one-hour 
concert every Tuesday night at 7:30 will featlJre a prominent artist. 
Summer Series on: 
9BI~ WSW-TV 
Daily £;gyptian, July )8. 1972, Page 3 
FAitoriaJ 
T ear gas wash? 
If no furthe r inve·tigation i planned con ernin 
Ihe Mav 11 lear-gas ing incidenlS al Ihe 8ru h 
Towers ·complex. then city officials an' doing ar-
bondale cililwns and the arbondalt' P olice Depart-
mE.'nl a grE.'al dlsSE.'I-vic . 
tly ManagE.'r an'oll J . Fry has said Ihal infor-
malion contained 10 a lear-gas IIlg reporl wrllH'n 
shortl\' aflE.'r thl' IIlcidenlS "is insuffici nl to cause 
nw to 'concludp Ihat improper actions were taken by 
anv mC'mber of tJle Carbondale Police Departml·nt. 
Fry also said thaI an invesligalion conducll'<.l b~" 
arbond all' Police Chief .Iot' Dakin "dlscios(,{j 
nothlllg to support thE.' conclUSion that C- rhonda II' 
pollct' officPI-s we rt' 1O\'oln'(l " 
The re port. \\TIII,' n b~' .J,-ff(·rson Humphn·~ . 
3 ' ~I tan! dE.'an at the' Brush Tnw"I's conlams SIX 
' igned and I i un~lgnp(j sta tements from \\·ltllI'SS,·". 
• 
• 
Acc rdlOg to thl' r'·IJorl . .J ohn Hudson . SIl' 
·(·curll' .. olac .. offic., r. and .Janws H"dll·\·. I ornwr 
!:ichnc'l tl"r 1'0 \\ ' , ·1' staff nll'mbN. Ich-nllfrl '{ i (." l rluJIl· 
da le r la n ' m" n as n 'spun:- Ibl,' for Ihn l\l ln!! " I,·ar· 
gas canlll':I,' r nt'ar Sdull'ld"I' To\\,'r. :\ " 1111' Icl.-n· 
lIflc;lIlOn . how,· \·,·1'. n'pol·t,'<.Ily was nol a " l'l· I· t'lIn, ~ i 
Thus swtm"nt" 11\' IImbon and Ibdll·\·. allll1l.! \11th 
tl,.,s,' of otlwr WIIIll·:,se". pial'" Ull' l"arbillld"It , 1',,1t,·.· 
al tIll' ,T.'n,· \I'hpn th. · ('annls\(' rs w,'n' thrown 
·H ..... h ..... hU1l1 E3 .L:kt0I1. "IUt .1 fUI1I1~ na nll: •• : 
In \'11'\\' of th l" . how ,'an Frv "a\' tlll'n' \I'a" 11<1 C"r' 
h"nda I .. pulte.· Illvuln·tr.el1t ,;1' lIl'tprop"I' a('llon" II a 
th llroul!ll . m·dl'pth Inl" '"lI!!atH II1 ha" not h. ·. ·n mad. '-' 
Slale ments h\' Ih,' Indil'ldliab III thl' n 'port "Iwu ld 
not b,' arbltrar'tiv dlsmlss, ... 1 hv ell\' uffll'l'lb. 1' .. d .. 
u would (lnl~' ;"a" 1 SUSPIt'IIIri un ' II,.. ( ·arlwndal, · 
PIlIaC .. Dppart ment and ('nlsh I Uhltl' ('"nfld, 'm'" III 
th.· op('rations of ell~' offl(, lab. 
.\ full·~c<.il , · . public Inn·slI.l!alllln "Iwuld lli' laun· 
cJll'<.l to clear up an~' SUSPICI nand anon.l 1111' Car· 
bondah.' P OIII'(' D"partnH'nt an opp(lrtunll~' to 
public l\' prl's"nt tlll'lr ca",'. 
Tl1(' ~t:iI ,· n,..nts ha l l' IW('n mack <.Inei tl,.. ·<.Irhun· 
dall' Puh ... han'III'{'n Imphc<.Ill'<.l . \ ·nl,·"" I Ill' ('IIY of-
fiCials prllb,' furtlll'r Inlo lilt' m:JlIl'r . II Will not Iw 
pus;'lhl.· IU (' (111\ lilt'!' t ·arh .. ndal.· n ';,ld"nl" th<.lt :.0 
. \\·h ll . ,wa , h IS not O(,{,lIIT lng . 
Robert W. Smith 
Staff Writer 
Bruce SIlanl< s. But/a la Evening News 
Lo~c ~omt:(hing f 
Letters to 
IPRIG funding asked 
To II,.. Ilatil' Egyptl<.ln 
Durtn!! Ih, ' pa~1 \I,'('k Ih.· Ihll." Egyptian has 
,'<.11'1'1,'(1 " '\" 'I',d artld,'" l·"nn·rlllng tIll' [ulun' of 
II ' IH (; ull ,·<.II1lPU" 
Thl" progra m ,hlluld Iw adoplt'd by ull'SIl 13 .. ard 
ul '1'1'11",, ·," . hp(·aus,· tIll' l:IIl1n'pt of IPIHG wa~ 'nund 
11'11111 tilt' I ' ('I'~ 11I'gll1ll1ng. Th, ' IlI's t <.Ind most ap-
Iwaling a"p('(: 1 of I ii.· jlnlgr<lm IS II ' good" ·nSl'. 
11'11(; allll\l " 1.,1' a (· .. n.,tnH·tl\'!· solution tn ma n~' 
nm"Ul1ll'r ,·III11I)lalnts .. \1 thl' : an1\' timl' IPII{ IS 
n ·sl)III",lhl.·. II1nU\'atll'" and I'l·spunsivl'. 
If IPIHC; I" adoplt~ II Will ,,[f,'r s tudl'nts who 
I'\·all.' cart ' <.i cham'" to Iwlp th,·ms('\vl''' ' The idl'a o[ 
""II"ctll'" a(' t lUn Il'gally (·hanl1('ll'<.l to eombat somt' 
IllloqUII~' I" but h sound and 1)laus ibl,'. C',·rtain ly thi ' is 
not s(ln1l' fUl.ly · lll'ad('<.I phtiosllphl'r' s Impossibh' 
dn·am . hut I-a th,'r <.I ('all 10 tl1(' action mllld,'<.I p"opl,' 
who n'all\' want tl) do snnll'lhing. 
Tl1I' Buard of TI1Jst,·f.'S Will S(,,'\'(' tIl{' s tudl·nl. and 
('ummuJlII~' wi'll b." al'ling favorably on thl' IPIHG 
prlll)I)sa!. 
Tom 13('vlrt 
Sll graduate 
Reply to Silas 
To II,.. \) ,lIly Eg~' ptlan 
To Sila s .John B<.Irt!,·~· 
Mr. Barth ·y . could ~'OU plea.·l' ,'xlJlall1 to th(' 
stUdl' lllS ,.f thiS l ' nin'rsi tl' and mv:;t' lf how I'UU l' uld . 
aft"r n 'adll1g a :;lI1gl1' ar'Liclt' 111 ihl' Daily ·Egypti<ln. 
d.,!t ' rmll1t' that .J on Ta~' lor \\'3:; bl'i ng " unjustl~' 
hassl,'<.I m'('r hi" 11l'\\'1~·· l·II·Ct''<.I 1)(ISl llon" . and is <.I vi(~ 
tim uf whal you ll'rm "Amertcan policy to 
dis('nmll1all' again. t and suppn'Ss black,·· .. TIll' 
ISSU,' at hand IS not lht' color f Mr. Ta\' lor' . -;k1l1 but 
as to \I'lwthl'r or nOI Ill' is QU:Jlifi<ocJ un ('I' thl' 
gUIc!plam" and noquin'm('nL-; S{'t forth b~' Stud"111 
(;on·rnn1l'nt. to bl' thl' prl'sldl'l1I of th,' s tudent bod~·. 
Do ."uu and otlwr black pl'Opl,' han' to -ry and Yl'lI 
dl"ITlmlna t lon ,·n·I·\·tinw a black man I ' turn('d 
down for a joh. or wtil'th!'r hi' 10sC" a political race 10 
a whlll' man') ThC' s tudl'nt hodv did . In faet. el('ct .Ion 
Tay lor to bl' it.~ pr(' Id( ' 111 aOd tl1<' only bas I ' for 
dl'«'rmlnlng \\'hl'lh('r hC' I~ . In [acl. tl1<' corrl'Cl man 
for thl' Job Will and should be made upon hi 
QualificatHJIls for that job. If Ihe LablC's had bet'n tur· 
nE'd and .1 im P{,\prs wa tht· de<.'lro candidate and 
hiS c rE'dt'nuals were Que uonable would you -Land up 
and cry ulal Mr. Pel('rs wa being discrimil13lro 
again e Or do you only 'cream when a black man 
los(' .) 
Gary T. Watkin ' 
Senior. Marketing 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & (9ommentary 
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the Edito r 
IPRIG supported • 
To the' D<llly E gYPllan : 
To till' Edit.or : 
TIl\' Bllard of Trusll"'s Will SIIOIl II' askl'<.l In :lP' 
pl'll\,\' a I ' nl\'l·rslly· run. hUI \·oluntary . funding 
~\'~1l'11l for th,' IlltllOl" Publte I nt,·rt·s t H,'sl'a'Th 
GmU I) ( IPIHr. '. I am hopmg th,'~' Will rl'spond 
I)H" "I\' I'I~' til thiS popular. Wllhlll -th.· ·sy "t,·11l 
IIW\·(·m,'nt. 
Wltl'n IPIH G \\,a" 1'11',,1 pn's,'n!,'tl III tIll' ca mpus . 
n·n'in'<.l ,'nthu"laslll' :upport bl,,'aus,' of Ih,' nl"'<.1 for 
a local agl'llc~' to dl'al WiUl the probl"ms of consum(lr 
prnt,'Clion. TIll' 11(",'<.1 '1111 ('X IS! '. 
If th,' \ ' nll'(·rsit\· admmlsl ra lion IS Intl'l'l·SIl'<.l m 
ITl'<lting a d(' mOcrallc communily ·tl1Jl'tUr<· . II 
"' ... ·ms tIll'\' would IJ{' mort· Ihan happ~' to faciltlalC' a 
COI1lI1lUnll:" mlt'n'st group working on tl1<' basis of 
earl'fuI rC's('<lrch and wilh ln (h,' fl-al111'work of 
l'xl_~ ting la\\' . If IPIHG dOl." II t itV\' up to liS 
promis('s. Ih(' l'ommuni ty il.,>l'lf Will wllhdraw its SUI>-
port. But for no\\'. IPIHG s hould I'\'(','IV,' apprO\'al ..... , 
strmgs anach,'<.I-- for li S long 1II',·rd u.' [undlr.g. 
To rE.'fu (. SUdl a n-q u(·sl. would mo icall' mort· than 
a fl'ar of C1tiz('n im'olvl'ml'nt at a matun' Il'vd. bUI 
an in 'Pnsilivllv to the nl'l'<.l - of s ludl'nlS man\' . If not 
mllst of whom . 111' (' on inellml'S wdl b(·jow thl' 
" P'I\·I·I · t~· lim· ... 
Hugil Muldoon 
Gradua h' Stud .. nt. Phll{~~ophy 
'No comment' .. 
To th .. Datl~· Egyptian ' 
An ambiguous journallStlc d(' \'lcP fr<'Qu .. nll~' ap-
lX'ar ' In thl' column - of Ihls Ill'W 'papl'r \\'/tlett d('sl'r-
\ ','S clarificalion. 
Thl' mO '1 rt'Cl'nt <.Ippt'al·a l1(·l' I 11ll' Pat Nu sman's 
( i- II I '1 rv ahout a thrpah'nC'd ·tnkl· bv uml' nwm· 
b,'I'S of thl: s umn1l'r thl'alCr ,'ompany "wmb," --. TIll' 
ll'nth paragra.r~hy n 'ads ' "01 sun wa ' not available- , 
for eomnh.'nt. • 
Almos l ('n'l'\' w, ... ·k OIl(' n' ads utat admll1istrators 
Wl'n ' not avallabll' to n'I)I~' to l'hargt·s. Hl'POrll'rs 
and ,'<Iilors shou ld S IX'Clf~' tht' n 'ason for Ihis lack of 
availability. Is th,' pt'rson In Qup ·tion unavailabh' 
becausl' 11<' rl'fus(" 10 comml'nl at th" prt'senl time. 
bl'Ca u (' hI' ca nnol aelujilly b(' localE'd. or becausl' 
thl' n'portl'r was unablt' to loc'atl' Ihl' Ilf.'rson b,.fon' a 
page dl.'adline . 
If n('w papl'r dl'adltnes forel' tIl(' ('xdusion uf 
~~~~~ar~1 rE.'plil's that should b(' madl' cll'ar }i 
Mal Lumby 
Gradlla lP tudt'nl. Journalis m 
Hit the Issues 
To tIl(' Daily Egyptian : 
Nl'vl'r have I mainlainC'd thaI "chick" r [('rs sol Ji ' 
10 thC' fe mal(' ex organ. II rder to the who~ 
organism. 
Mr. MillC'r. if you eVE.'r dE.'cidE.' to reply 10 m again 
in wad of playing a game of "Mutual Admiration 
Society," why don' t you attack the i ues? Plea 
find out what theY arE.' firsL 
And in the future if you ha (' nothing to ·ay. plea (' . 
try to r{'frain from airing it publ i Iy . 
Hoby n lein 
.Iuntor·. dminis lration f Ju ti~ 
Mo re leiters 
Plea for books 
To ttlt> Daily Egyptian : 
• ThE' s torv of Carbondalt' is tlK> stOl'" or anv 
-::\mcrican city, It is bE'auliful and de\'E'loping, it haS 
• made impressh'c gains O\'E'r ttlt> last two decades and 
has jll't bf'f'n namt>d an AU-America City, It is also 
ttlt> eal or a growing and grt'al l run'rsily, but tlK> 
people Ih'ing in ttlt> norlheastt'rn st'Ction of tht' city-
ttlt> poor, ttlt> blacks. and otlK>r minoritit'S-ff'f'1 t'x-
dudt'Ci in thi dt'\·E'lopmf'nt. Tht'y arc dE'nied ttlt>ir 
rightful hat·f' in tht' rt'gislt'rro gains. 
Knowlrogt' is thf' most ~'t'rful singlt' ource or 
ocial mobility. The \'t'!:" bigOt's of 1hE' niwrsily 
~ms 10 cart> away thos(' people who most nt"t'd it. 
lf lhE'y ar(' unablE' to coml' 10 tht' l ni\'er ily . tht'n till' 
sou rct' of knowlroge mu t be takE'n to tMm. 
One way to delin' r such a stort' or knowlE'dge from 
which the disad"antagro can draw would bE' to build 
. a l.'ommu nit \' basf'd. communit\'-run. and ('om· 
munil\,-centerro Library and Cultural C('nl('r. In 
tht>S<' da\' of financial cutback and nf'ar-r<'CE' ion. 
it i ' eas'il'r aid than done. But the nt"t'd of thE'S<' 
disad\'antagro ppople of our socif'ty cannot wait until 
thE' conditions gl't belll'l ': so WI.' have d<'Cidf'd on a 
. 0\'E'1 approach. WE' wanl to eXIE'nd through this leI-
ter a partnership-a part.nt'rship to parlicipatE' in 
building a Library and then a Cult.ural Ct'nter to bt' 
tt'mporarily housE'd at Attucks Multi-Purp05(' C('ntt'r. 
402 Ea t Main Strf'f't . 
Any books ( on any ' ubjt'Ctl from your rt'adeTS' 
coll<'Ction . which th('y would b(' willing and able to 
l.'onlribut(' 10 this imporlant projt'C1 would be morE' 
than appr<'CialE'd. TtIt> Dt'l>d i ' gn·at-may your 
rt'adt'rs' E'XppclE'd ht>lp be commt'nsuralE' to thE' 
gr('at nt>ss of thE' nt.><'Ci . 
• William Smilh. chairman. 
Board of Directors. 
Carbondal<, Community Cultural Cenlt'r and Library 
C.K. on conventions 
To the Datly Egypllan : 
.. Onct> upon a timt>. Tom PainE' ~St'r\'ed thaI thE' 
mE'asurf' of mankind is Iht> mt>asure or Amt'rica . TW{J 
cl' nturif's of lurbult'nt effor LS at ynlh i ' latt'r, ont> 
could apprt'Ciatt> PaiDf" pr ph('lic pronounct'mt'nLS. 
Thl' 5 r("'st'. and reaclion of tht' l·ni tE'd . a l . hod \'-
polItic han' ann/-! 1 UI1I\' rsality a nd hl'nt·(' 
lh(' I w ' r . 
Thl' w('('k -lhal ' lI'a had an unrea l qua lily ab Ul II . 
Tht>rt' was so much S~TUP. cooing from profe .• ional 
.J('J'('mlah" of Iht' lUh(' that on t('nded to disbelie\'(' 
I)n ' . own l'V . How can J ohn Ha rt. wilh hiS under-
4 tkt'I"s dt'gance- who. along \\' lth BS has tJ,at kind 
uf sca tological flaIr lhat could dw('11 55 minutes on 
thorns In a om'-hour docum('ntarv on the Card n of 
Edt'n-~y positin' things? It ju' twas unrt'al. Bll 
then a nagg lllg vOIce would say . what could one I '~ 
P('CI from a media th a t waxE'd eloqu en t 
on Wood tock and gavt' pa s lOg rE'fE'rE'lIce to Exphr-
'72. 
In tht happy sea on. one would b(' inl'l ganl and 
nOl complete ly truthful to suggl' ·t that tht' bes l way 
to win thl' nomi nat ion is to writt> iLS rules. One cannot 
6'1 0 uggest that a ca ndidate should haH' two t.:. of 
POSilions- on(' for the pnmarit's and one after lhE' 
com'pnlion urthprmor . one wou ld not suggest the 
rl'plaCl'm"nl f the hard- ,'orkmg lowt'r middle-clas 
politician with an ethnic a cent by a d lega te who 
could out-talk other. 10 a moke-flllro room ; this I 
not the qumtl' encl' of reform. Of cour e. it would be 
unrealistic to uggl's t that tho e who prote tro with 
righteous Indignation at cI~ ed-door mf'f'ting should 
not do lht> 'a lnl' thing when they WE're near the por· 
tal of pow('r. 
• But thl'n \'t' ry camouflagl'Ci cI ud ha iLS ilvE'r 
lintng. \\'h could for'l'! the bn llia ncl' of Mrs. Harris 
a nd lh bt'a utiful. m rcurial a nd alwa\' ·be-dt' · lrt'd-
and never could be a ttamE'd ff'minin{tv of vonnl' 
Burke that was Braithwaite. . 
&/ifo riaL 
C. Kumararatnam 
HIgher Education 
• Imbibed consent 
A bI ll ha bt't'n introduced to th 1l1i r,oi tate 
Ll'gi la tur to delay th impll'ml'ntatl n 0 IhE' im· 
pliro consent rule for drink in motori LS until 
January. P rhaps supp ners of the d lay are hopin 
for ImbibE'd consent unlil that lime. 
jJ. 
Jan Traochlta 
taff Writer 
Swan song? 
\'ic Pre ident .\ n w h _ :;un OUt man\' time 
about lh err r~ 01 th Inl>di . Be or th Rl'publkan 
con\' ntlon. n w. no doubt. WIll han~ a chane to 
' In <)(.It a am. but ma~'b lhi tim it will b his 
,,\\,a n on)!. 
L,·no Burru 
tud- nl Writer 
Don W' right 'looks hack at Mia"" 
The lnnoce'lf Bystander 
Humanity In the Vhtnnng War 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Chronicle Features 
It wa . in the 43rd year of our lightning campaign to 
wipe lhl' dread Vie\-. 'ar ian guerrilla ut of We ' l 
Vhtnnng. Tht' '.5. upreme ourt had just rult'd that 
'the death penalty \lIa , a pr t'nlly ad minis t red. 
illegal. 
It look om tim for the momentous news t filter 
down to th little Vhtnnngian hamlt't of Whar Dhat. 
Now in order to sa\'l' \Vhar Dhat from Communi m 
and build a viable dt'mocratic tructure for i 
freedom-loving peoples. its loyal American allie had 
been forcf'd to bomb, trafe. napalm. rocket and 
g nerally shoot up th villagt' on alternate Tuesday 
a nd Thursday for the past 43 years. 
This had under tandablv earnt>d the e ternal 
gratitude of the entire urv{ving population of Whar 
Dhat. H' n me \\'a ~tr. Thang Sa Lot. 
But at thE' me tim . ~1r. Thang received the n w 
of tht' Supreme Court' deci ion wi th ela t ion. 
" At la t mv dear Am rican frl nds hay decidro 
that kWing People i ill gal :" ried Mr. Thang, 
m rg ing rom hi 4(}-foot-df'f'p-w('ll. " At last 
frf'f'dom-Ioving me 1 ~ ~af(' from Communism to build 
a viabl d m ra llc ~lructur ! At la t thi war ' 
o\' r !" 
Ju I lh n, a e\·t'n-ton bomb dropp€'d from a B·52 
blt'w Mr. Than 50 ff'f't into a dra inag ditch. 
". 1avbe." id Mr. Than thoughtfullv, a he 
du tec:!' himself of . "1 hould _pread the \i'ord:' 
'bage-because Ollr Ambassador. a ' he wa fond of 
saying, liked "to,kf'f'p in touch with th hopes and 
a piralions or the indigenou nativt' population." 
So after hitch-hiking 10 Sag On. Mr. Thang was 
' ranled a thrN."-minute audience. 
" 1 ju t droppf'd in. Mr. Ambassador: ' said Mr. 
Thang " to express my gratitudt' for making me a 
viable democratic lI1lcture-now that the war is 
over." 
"The war is o\'er?" said Our Amba dor, ur-
pri ed. " I hadn't heard. Maybe it happpned while I 
was on the ninth fairway. ,. 
"Your Supreme Court ruled that iUin people is 
il legal and you can' t have a war WIthout killing 
people:' said Mr. Thang. instincthely dToppin nat 
as a plane passed o\·er. " But would y u mind teHing 
he others?" 
" Oh. t.hat. said Our Ambassador. " I'm afraid the 
Court mert'lv ruled that we can' t kHl criminals. And 
you certainl ' aren ' t a criminal. a re vou?" 
" I'm afraid I'm a law-abidin cit izen: ' said _k 
Thang glumly. ' I m afraid. ,. 
"But look on the bright SIde, Mr. Than :. said Our 
Ambassador. clapping him on the back. " It how 
how sacrt>d w(' hold human lif now that w no I ng r 
kill crimina in America." 
"W('U: ' agreed :lr. Thang .. it's a tarL " 
... + + T ... 
Our mbassador excusE'd himself to cat :h a plaoe 
to \ a hinglon for consultations. 
" Washington?" said ,h, Thang. his ey uddenly 
IIghling up, And he cleverly smugglE'd him If 
aboard the aircraft disguised as anamu ing Vhtnn-
ngian ou\'enir. . 
Th mom nt the plan touched dO~'n on .~merican 
soil. h, Thana rabbed 3 pi tol from a gu rd and-
ooty-tOOt-loot- put an end Lo Our Am • dor. 
.. t la t," aid . fr. Thang happily a the ~ard: 
1E'd him r."r am sa! ." 
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C(lmpu!' I)riefs 
Kathll't' n Ba\·!t· of !\urth H 1\ · ' · I ·~ld. · ha, h .... n nalll.~1 1972 Ill'ad 
maJor .. II,' fIJI' til!' IWlrl(' r corp,., \\ 11Il'h " fr"nl~" IlIr Ill!' :'IIard1lng 
·aluk ,,, . fl('ld ha nd al Suullwrn I lIln(JI~ l ' nl\"r"I\ ;1\ <.'arlllln · 
dal,' . K alh~ "U<·l· ... 'fl;. h,'" ",,,1.·1'. Kanl!. \\ h" II ~ I Iii. · 11I.IJo",·IIo ·, 
Ihroul.! h Ih"lr pn'(' I"wn rOUIIIll'" la,,1 lall 
Audllllln" a n' h( ' lng 1l!'ld all Ihnlug h Ih. · l1Ionlh 01 .Jul\' lor 
nWl11h"r"llIl> III 11ll' (\\'11''' '1'". ;\11('h," '1 lIall<·" . (,(lndu .. l"r . ;1 Ih .. 
:\1are h ln!.! S.ilukl". h' I' annollnl'l·d .\ n.\ g ll ' l \\ I", I" "nlt'rlllg Ih. · 
L' I1I\'( 'r" lI\ Ih l" lall " I' I" nll\\ '·nroll.~ 1 I- .·II !.! lh" · I" allOli l ltln . 11, ' 
" ,lid 
T h.· , aluJilal I n"I IIU Il' IIf M"nla l 1I"allll ha " a\\ard.'(1 Sil ' 
~ 1 'i-l .:l70 In .I.!ra nl:- 10 Iralll d'J( ' lo ra l o " L! n '" ~ Iud"nl" In (' hm('a l 
an<1 ('~ I)( ' rlm ('nl<Jl p"Yl'hul o!.!~· dUring Ill!' l'ommg \', ';01' 
Til ,· Si t p' ~('hol,,!.! ~ cftopa1'1 lll , 'nl \\011 1I!'I" r lS I ra Il 1 " "~hlp~ un· 
d. ril l( ' I.! ranh. \\lIh Inlll\lcl lla l '1IIlt ·n(t;. rdnL! lng I rtlill ~.·tfl(l l tl 
:;2.8(1) .\ btl ( ' (j"'n ~ 1 \\111 h. , 1I1I1I1In. I, ·.,,, and d" p"nd, 'nl . 
,d l(J\\a nl·' ·' Ila \ .. 1 E hr" nln 'ulld <'11<111111. 111 "I 11h' d, 'p.lrllll, ·n !. 
-aId l.~ (' h m(',11 Ir" ln,,' , IIII '" \\ ill h, · lun(lt ·d \\ II h ,I ~ III ~ ~6 !.! ranl 
T lw re m 'lIll1n!.! g ra n!. fill' S6:! . i:!~ . \\ il l prll\ ul. ' \0 I r;o I Il""~llIp" In 
, ·xp" n nH'nld f fl , .\'( ·h llloL!\ 
T h .. 10n" 1\ :iI1d OISl'(II1". ,la l'· world 01 Ih. · ,1\ Inl.! \\ il l Il, ' Ih. , ,1111 · 
Jt'CI " f a dd~ l"nL! " . ' l11m<l r .J ul.\ :! 'i . . 
IJh \';' Il' lan r: h~hl'l h K ubl ,· r · H u,",,,. ;Iullwr 01 Ihl' hook . " On 
LJ ,'a lh a nd Ih m g ." \\'111 h (" f" ,!lul" od 'peak('r and d,sl'u sion 
lead, ' r lor th, ' ~ " l1llna r on T( ' rmllla l IlInt·s" . d(',."gn('C1 10 Iwlp 
doc\()r~ nUrS('S awl ml lll s t" r" uno('!'. land 11ll' 'p '(,Ial nt,(od" 01 
th o .•.. who a n ' ahOLJ I III di e 
It wil l b l'j! ln a l !l :!O a III In Ih(' . ll ' Sludl'nl <:.'n\(·r and 
r''' 'Tlt', a $7 n·!.! 1. tra Ion f, ... . wh ic h lI1e1ud,'s lunc h. 
Il 
lePJl#-
M 
!oJ . 
... 
Z 
011 
OJ '!l 
u r-
l:l 011 
Z • 
il !oJ 
Q. Z 
0 0 
I I 
III Q. 
« 
5 MUSIC COMPANY 
Q. 
Used Electric Guitars 
..; • Gretch Country Gent $300 
> 
« 
• Fender Jazzmaster $175 III 
0 
• Fender Strat $150 z 
::i 
• 2 - Fender Mustangs .J $125 
ui 
• Gibson E5-125T III $135 
0 
• Hagstrom II $100 
• 
Univcx $65 
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FBI training women agents 
WASIU 'GTO • (AP l-A former 
nun and an ex-Marinc' officer are 
the firs t IWO women a cCt.-pted by the 
FBI 10 \x.'Com{· . peci a I agenl5- if 
Ihey can paSl> Ihe trai ning I 15. 
Misses Joanne E . Pierce of 
Niagara Fall. :'\ .\' .. and USlIn 
Lynn Holey (i I. ng Beach. a lir.. 
wcre .·worn m l\I onda" and han' 
begun the ru 'gcd 14 ' Wl'<:ok tramlng 
course rcqui ... "" ,i all FBI .. genl . 
The IW" lI'onw " will han' lu 
qualify \\,Ilh a 38 'alih 'r rl·,·ol"" ... 
sh04-:un and n n,· Ill' un' Ihey ('a n 
join the FBI' , IIllwr 8.500 "pt.'(·w l 
agents. 
They \\,111 und('rgll abu a (·om· 
pr,oh,' nsl\'\' p hy" ,ca I flln. ·" 
program Jnn mU,,1 becl/ m.· 
prof, c ,c'nl In Oeh'nsl\'" Wl' l ll ' 
durmg Ih"11' mulllh" a l Ill(' FHr~ 
acaden1\' al Ill<' ;\'1annt' lIa"" on 
(bJanliC'o. Va. 
MI_ .,-,., l' ll·re..· and Hul('\' are If)e 
flr!>1 \\'un1l'n 10 Ix' aCCl'pllod in the 
FBI', ag" nl prOj!ram Sln<'~ aCling 
Dlreclor I.. Pat roc:k Gra \' III ahan-
don -d th .. · Inl'<'Sugauve ag€'n ·~"s 
mal('-onl~' policy on ~1 ay 12. 
In a n'<'l'nl 11lI"n'",\\, Gra \' sa id 
llll' \\'om,'n agent' \\,,11 Il\' paid lh .. • 
,.,;lm,· a~ l!wlr mal., countl' rparts. 
- 12.151 pt.' r Y('ar ,." a b,,'glnnlllg 
""Iary and w,lI n I bt.. "xe mpted 
l rom dang"' rous dUI~ . 
Iil- ;.aId lho.·\' \\,111 he " tr{'a lro 
"xaclly I ~'" ",,·m(·. \\'111 qualify In 
, 'xaetl\, lilt' sam,' ma nner a s m,·n. 
ann \\:,11 IX'rform ,·x""-lly thl' saill" 
'ypt.." l~ dUll,.". Tho.·n' \\,1 11 he no 
hmu,od dUI \ fror wom,'n agent'. 111 
Ih,' F "dNa l Bu n'au of In -
\'('Sugauon." 
Tilt' agl'ncy a/Jph .. od Ill{' <'qual, 
1 ... ·atl11. ·nl dO('lrllll' tf! lill' s wearing 
'n by ('ondu{'ung It OUISIO .. LIx' range 
ri n.'\\ ~ anci pholll ,·",·,'rae,'. 
.Minf> of1·i(·i(lI .... 
fin"' i lu/it·'(.J(/ 
WASH I1\(;Tt)1\ . I'a IAP I- Two 
I ' nlt lo<! Mmt' \\IIrk,·,." (fl\('la ls \\'en' 
,nd .. ·t,'<I Monda\' on l11urd{' r a nd 
t·f.n. ... plr;:t{·~ ("harg(·~ ~ lf..·fnrnln).! fronl 
th, ' "laYlllg, ,i unltlll IIlsuq,!l'llI 
.l ' N 'ph A " .Joc"' '' Yablon,;kl. hi" 
\\'1It- ann naught.' r 
-\ Ih..,,-t Pil S. .. . ~t.·(T , t..;U"Y· lrl'aSUn'r 
, ~ til.· un IOn'" T{'nnl. -,~~K t'nluci<\' 
11"" rI('t I!I a no a 111,'mbt.·r uI II~ ' 
I .. "hl'~ · makllll! 1 ' ~1\\' Inl"rnauonal 
EXt'ClIll\,· 1I"<lro . and "'"II"m 
. Ia "k~on I'ral,·r . .. Iwld r"pn'''''' '1-
!<III\'( ' m 1J1~ lrll' t 19. "3eh \H'n' In-
nll'hod \\ u h th ro~' .. ·ounl~ J murder 
h~ " \\· .. ~hlnl.! l lIn ( '"unly grand jU,,·. 
Til<' 1\\1 .. II ,'n ' ,ndll·t,o<! la s l Apnl 
by a f,-d"ra l gr3nd jU,,' on PUt · 
!->burg, h 1m C. ·uf1.")pl ra (~ dlarJ;!.t"s 10 lilt' 
Il''''' 'mb,'' 1969 > laY lllg~ . Both Pa. - . 
.'>1 . a nd I'm lo ·r . :"1 . ha\'(' plead(od In-
not"'nt to th,' r."I,' ral c harg • .". 
The official explanation wa thaI 
there are no r e p ort e r and 
photographers presenl when nell' 
ma le agent · are -worn In so they 
were nOI in\',ted to the Monday 
ccrcmon". 
Reporters wcre nOlifkod of \.h(o ac-
uon throu -h a new rdcaS<' announ-
cing thaI Ih IWO women had b~ n 
~worn In along 1I'l\h 44 mal " ag{'nlS-
Io-he. 
Mi ' Pierce . 31. a m('mb(' r <'i Ill{' 
Sislers of Mercy religiou ord(,r 
from 1959 to 1970. has \)(o(on ('m-
~Ii~':~!~' ~:c~t~\' i~i~~ ~~~~~ :i-
1970. 
M i - R I y. 25. \\'a discharged as 
a firsl lieo\t'nanl from the . 
;\1 arlile 'orp la t Friday after r-
"lIlg ' 1Ilet:' .Ju ne 25. 1969. at \.h(o EI 
Toro !\1 arllll' orps Air Stalion for 
IWO Y('ar and al -amp Allen. ~or· 
folk . Va. 
JULY 20, 21,22, 23; 8:00 PM 
UNIVERSITY THEATER. COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING 
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
The Bootery' 5 
Final Clearance 
Men's Women's & Children's 
Shoes 
from our sale racks 
now 1/2 Price 
Sandals 25% off men's and ladies' 
Just now put on sale 
Large selection Canvas Shoes 
Ked., Conv.,.., Uniroyal 
Men'., WOIIIen's. o.-..en'. 
1/2 Price 
The Bootery 
124 5.lIlinai., Carbondale 
Open Monday. 
until 8:30 
Malterchcrge or 
BankAmericcrd ~ ____________________________________________________ -J~. 
'Relaxed' radio comes to Soutllern Illinois 
By ........ F ...... 
• Daily E".... .... Writer 
"I love Southern Illinois. lbat"s 
why I left a SSO,CIOO-a-year jcil to 
come down here." ' 
With that attitude, 31·year-old Bill 
arccha and his wife Debbie set out 
to cifer Southern lUinois a new radio 
ex~J~~i::' hftic: I~~~~ FM 
tation in Murpbysboro, the former 
SI speech major began to explain 
"'~~t ':n I~~H~,!, ~:~ to 
" I graduated from SIU in llI65 and 
then worked at two stations in 
Southern California," he said. 
Bill kicked off his sandals, 
crossed his feet on the orange studio 
carpeting and cootiraIed. " I was 
also a cameraman and director at 
WFW television in Chicago. But I 
always wanted to set up a network 
f1 sta tir,;-~ in sllUlll areas like this. 
"';.!.~f::~~~ f1 the city and 
1be Montreal station. where Bill 
was general manager, broadcast 
John Lennon's "Give Peace a 
Chance" from the former BeatJe's 
hotel room in 1.910. He was also a 
manager at KYMS in Santa Ana, 
~:' and at KNAC in Long Beach. 
" I tried to get financial backing 
U(I the West Coast but OOIIldn' l So I 
decided to try Southern Illinois since 
.. kncM' and like the area." 
Varecba applied for the lOU FM 
frequency in Murphysboro in 1967 
but was delayed by two years f1 
00II11 proceedings. Station WlNl 
had also applied for the frequency. 
"When the other station dropped 
its application for the frequency we 
got it" he said 
It tid anoCher two years before 
the Evergreen Park native was 
issued a construction permit from 
-e.he Federal Communications Com-
mission. 
" We had to set up our property 
and equipment p lus all the 
engineering data. Actually, we 
didn't s tart construction until 
February f1 this yea r."' 
The 3,000 watt station building is 
gray and about the size f1 a tw~car 
garage. WTAO IS loca ted just south 
f1 Route IZ7 and Old Route 1.3 where 
the \ an.'Cha·s live in a mcilile 
• lOme. The station is about :aI feet 
from their home and the antenna 
tands in tlll.' backvard. Bill said the 
broadcasts can be 'heard within a 50-
mile radiu f1 Murphysboro. 
" I built most of the s tation 
myself." He pointed to the record 
shelves, IO'hich house about 2.soo 
albums. a.nd console equipment he 
designed. The broadcast room is 
mall but comfortable looking. Bill 
did the walnut paneling and put in 
~ a ccoustica I tile. 
Two boom microphones are over 
the coosa e In front f1 a IO'indIM'. 
l'\earlly a three Russo turntables, 
two tape decks and eight· track tape 
players. An empty tape rack on the 
wall and several bare wires , 
hOlO'ever , show the s tatton till 
needs final touches. 
WTAO broadcasts from 3 p. m. to 
hartly after midnight until Aug. 1 
.~~n it goes on the air 24 hours per 
:'Our programming i relaxed." 
said Varecha who was briefly in-
terrupted by his two-year-old son. 
Paul. " We' re plaYing all types f1 
contemporary mus! " The record 
shelves had rock , classica.l. blues, 
soul. OOIIntry IO'estern, folk and jazz 
albums. 
" We'rt: planning no commercials 
on Sunday." Asked why, Varecha 
_ ;;:li~~:~~:,"God rested on Sun-
"We' re not out to make a killing 
financially. We' re just good, honest 
radio." 
The open format is evidenced by 
WTAO's newscasts. The station 
presents news from what Debbie 
calls the "alternate media. " This in-
cludes Earth News, Zodiac. Zoo 
World and maybe the All American 
Rag, formerly the Big Muddy 
... G~te. disc jockeys announce news 
whenever they feel it is necessary. 
Bul arecha said regular newsca ts 
wi ll be aired in the earl mCll"llingi 
a nd ev Dings. He a lso plans to have 
a commercial new wirervi in-
• 
tailed, 
WTAO d not scbedul Its musi 
selections and d not follow a top 
40 formal " We jusl want to play 
what the audi nce will want at the 
ti_ and Sf*lI! they are al This 
mMlIS we don' t play Jimi Hendrix 
in the morning. We don' t believe in 
playing lists." 
Varecha buns the term "un-
derground" as applied to F t rock 
stations. "We just play contem-
porary music. Today' music is the 
li terawre for young people. " 
He considers young people to be 
those between 18 and 35, adding, 
"We appeal to the young and the 
y~:e ~a~~ serve everybody, not 
just the college students. We' re 
trying to be a true local station. " 
Both Varecilas-Bill and Deb-
bie-said there is a definite need for 
their type f1 programming in this 
area, 
"People don't listen to local radio 
because when ~. turn it on in the 
morning they get hit with 30 com· 
mercials. Ncilody wants that type f1 
radio:' said Va~ 
The prospect of competition 
doesn' t seem to worry Varecha. His 
surveys indicate there are many ~ 
and-cif-campus residents who IO'iIl 
listen to their programming. 
" We don' t expect competition 
because I feel nobody is fulfilling 
the needs f1 the communi", on the 
local level. Most f1 the area'stations 
are adult oriented." 
1be Varecbas are stri\'ing to cifer 
a praessional product even though 
they are using volunteer help for 
some activities. 
"Our lines are open 24 hours a 
day," he said. " so we can help the 
community by answering questions. 
We wamto get involved in the com· 
munity so we can serve the public 
full time." 
Varecha said WTAO is not a 
" freak station" which operates on a 
bit·and-run basis. " I ' m a 
businessman We have to make 
money to stay in business." 
He appeared to bt> a relaxed 
busi - man. however. dressed In 
blue-jean cut-orfs plus a blu(' and 
whitt: oriental-sty le shirt. HI' has 
medium leng th lighl brown hair and 
a mu tach!'. 
Despite the open forum , Varecha 
still asks his announcers to follO\O' a 
few rules. 
" The staff will nOI be allowed to 
'ego trip' on the air. If they don' t 
have anything good 10 say they 
won' t say il I won' l loierate 0b-
scenities on the air." 
Varocha' philosophy concerning 
"'lAO explains the station's ap-
pr·\3ch to programming. In WTAO. 
lll. W stands for stations east f1 the 
:'>hssl ippi River but TAO i the 
na me f1 the Chinese philosopher f1 
the sixth century B.C. Tao preached 
internal harmony. a spirited way f1 
life and a higher consciousness f1 
spiritual enlightenmenl 
" We aim for a total. smooth sound 
which ",oins listeners. The attitude f1 
the announcer, the commercials, 
the s tation identifications, editorials 
and music all combine to present an 
image," Varecha said. 
He also planned an unconven-
tional approach to advertisill£. For 
Hil Ihl' "ir I(Ylt·l'!C 
instance. he plans to be selective 
IOoith sponsors, only allowing those 
which blend with the " re1axed" for-
mal 
" 1 would like our sponsors to 
blend in with the programming. " As 
a n example, Varecha said he feels 
strongly ahout pollution and would 
prefer not to ai.r gasoline commer-
cials. He believes the internal com· 
bustion engine should be outlawed. 
Varecha paused to playa tape 
wbich emphasized WTAO's 
philosophy toward radio. It had 
lines from Budtminster Fuller's 
IOTitings and said the elwironment 
should be reformed instead f1 man 
"Times are changing. The print 
media are dead and surveys shIM' 
young people only skim 
newspapers. Kids today are born 
into the tube because this is an eIec-
tronJc age. 
Varecha has met a.lmost every 
major conlemporary artist and was 
most Impressed by Peter Town-
shend f1 \\ ho, Jobnnv Winler, J()(' 
Cocker. Leon Russeil and Frank 
Zappa. 
He tnen pulled OUI an album by 
Frank Zappa recorded in one f1 his 
former stations. 
"We cater to our audience which 
means we don't have to tell them we 
just played Crosby, Stills Nash and 
Young. Who doesn' t know who they 
are?" 
WTAO' s staff reflects as much 
diversity as was evidenced at the 
Democratic National Co:wention. 
Several friends from California 
work as announcers. 
" I want aU groups represented on 
the taff.. . s tudents . girls and 
blacks. I don' t believe in tokenism." 
Varecha sounded convincing as he 
told f1 how he has lrdnsformed four 
stations into viable financial 
operatioos. But he added, "Peop.1e 
are tired f1 broadcasters who are 
(Continued on Page 8) 
Summer Clearance 
1/2 Price Sale 
* Dresses Iang& short 
* Pants Suits 
* Pants Dres.s 
* Shorts 
* Tops 
* One Selected Group of 
Wedding Gownl $40, $60, $75 
~"Church Br/~ 
~\l 712S.~1 ~~ 
open Monday nightl till 8:30 
Bill and Debbie Varecha plan to offer Southern Illinois a new radio 
experience on WT AD. Much of the Murphysboro studio was bui t by 
Bill. a former Stu speech major. The station is a t 104.9. (Photo by Jay 
Needleman) 
Knit Pants (one group) 
Short sleeve 
Dress Shirts (entire stock) 20% off 
Swim Suits 25 % off 
Men's Suits 
and Sport Coats 20-50% off 
Vacation Tune Up 
I~ ~~ eCial w._ ~~ :;11~ 
, ~-
(Molt american Carl) 
Engine Tune Up 
lncIudel all Labor 
New Plugs, Points, 
and conclensor 
4 cyl. $14.95 
6 cyl. $20.95 
8 cyl. $24.95 
* Off. Good Until July 25, 1972 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET INC. 
806 E. Main St. Phon. 549-3381 
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~ vote with .. ~ 
wbelIDiQI Democratic triumph iD 
~ 
Will MC.'Gowm carT)' U1iDaiI? 
Daley was asked. 
WT AO is -new experience' 
(Continued 'rom Page 7) he tired fI aIIIwerill8 questiona. It 
was alJIICIIt 3 p.rn. and he was let-
Daley to support 
all Democrats 
laeIIbon Md.iovern by name and the 
mayor }et several ~ties go 
by Mthout showing warmth or e& 
tIusium for the presidential ca& 
didate. 
"Like for any Democrat." he 
said, "it will be ::!I upbilI fllbt to 
win iD I UiDois. " 
out to let ricb. We're not IiIIe that. 
With only eight minutes fI commer-
cials per hour our income MU be 
limited." 
tiQI ready to go on the air. • 
CHICAGO (AP) - Although IpUJ" 
ned as a delepte to his paJ1y's 
national CCIIIvention. Mayor Richard 
J. Daley exteuded Monday his ~ 
port to all Democratic candidates in 
the November elections. 
1be mayor's blanket endorsement 
covered candidates for the lowest 
cifice to Sen. George S. MC.'Govern. 
nominated last week to IMBd the 
ticket. 
" I am a Democrat.·' Daley said 
Monday at a MWS conference." "I 
will support evei')' candida te on the 
Democratic ticket. federal, state 
and local" 
But hi:: f..nnal statement did not 
Wouki MC.'Govern be a better 
leader than President Nixon. Daley 
was asked at one point. 
"I think the v0tef'5 will give you 
that answer," he replied. 
1be mayor's apparent coolness 
underscored the question fI how 
hard he'lI have his still powerful 
Democratic organization working 
for MC.'Govem. 
In the past, for the Democrats to 
carry IUioois it has been necessary 
to overcome a heavy downstate 
Daley said he sent MC.'Gowm a 
tele&ram Monday, expressill8 IU~ 
port (or the entire ticket. but added 
that there has been 110 other CCllllIIct 
llith the senator or his staff. 
In South Dakota, where 
MC.'Govern is vacationing, a staff 
member said the senator telephoned 
Daley shortly after learning fI the 
endorsement. 
MC.'Gm·ern told the mayor, the 
staff member reported, that it was 
"a ~ move on your pan 
and I am \-e/')' grateful to you. ,. 
MC.'Govern told reporters that "ll-e 
need his (Daley's) help and we 
welcome it.·· 
"We can make it and I'm sure we 
can expand. 1be first day we bn.d-
casted experimentally, a stereo 
store sigrwd a 14,000 CCIIItract ll'ith 
us." 
Varecha seemed a bit restless as 
While he cued a :-ecord he turned 
and said, "We 1Ia\'t! a big respo& 
sibilily. 1be air waves belq to the 
people 50 ll'e must serve the 
people. ,. He turned on the 
microphone and introduced to the 
audience his new experience in 
radio. 
ATTENTION 
NDSL & EOG 
Recipients 
Tear gas report to be discussed 
at informal City Council meeting 
All Summer 
NDSL & EOG 
OfEClCS NOT PlacED UP BY 
stU's controversial "tear gas 
report" \l1U be up for fUMber 
discussion during an informal Car-
bondale City Council meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in city hall. 
The »-page report on the Brush 
Towers-Universit\' Pm area tear-
gassing incideni last May was 
released to the press on July 7 by 
City Manager CarroU J . Fry after 
Richard Mager. SIU legal COUIlS('I. 
submitted a copy fI the complete 
report to Fry. 
Included in the report is a sum-
mation written by Jefferson L. 
Humphrey. assistant dean of 
stlJdents for the area. as lI,eU as six 
signed and 17 unsigned statements 
from ll·itnesses. 
FoUoll'ing the release 0( the 
report. Fl)' stated that the Infor-
mation contained in the repon wa 
Insufficient to conclude tha I the Ca r-
boodale Police Depanment acted 
Improperly. 
He s,lId that the tear .. s repon 
had genera ted so much public I~ 
terest that "it is my opinion that the 
public is entitled to koov.' fI its ~ 
tent. I am. therefore, forwarding a 
copy fI the report to the Mayor. City 
Council. Chairman fI the Board fI 
Police and Fire Commissioners and 
to the news media so that the public 
and their governmental represe~ 
tatives may revi~' its content. " 
The city council also ha s 
scheduled a discussion regarding 
appointments to the Safety Com-
mission. 
TIle newl\' formed commission IS 
designed to: 
-Promote safety within the com-
munity giving priOrity to pede;trian 
and \'ehicle safe!" . 
- Serve as r=tiinalor and infor-
mation center for agencies and I~ 
dividuals concerned wilh some 
aspect fI safety within the com-
munitv. 
-Create safety programs based 
upon the needs fI the community. 
-E":iluate the effecu\'eness fI 
such programs, 
-Ac ID an ad\'lSOt:' capacit)' to 
the ~1a\'or and Ci ty CaunCJI on 
safer\' ":IUun the commurut\,. 
T~ ad h committeE' resPonsibl 
for the nev .. commission suggests 
that members include: a senior 
citizen. a handicapped person. a 
member fI the Carbondale Council 
0( PTA. a Northeast CO!Jgress 
residenL a representa tive fI the 
business community and two i& 
tere5ted citizens. 
Also scheduled is the fou·rth a~ 
nual report fI the Carbondale Water 
and Wastewater Treatment System, 
including a Iide presentation: a 
\'erbal report on the e.xpansion fI 
the Northwest Sewage Treatment 
planL communication regarding a 
proposed Women's Center in Car-
bondale. discussion regarding a~ 
pointments to the Human Relations 
Commission and the monthly repon 
fI the rban Renewal dh·ision. 
Other top ics will Include 
di scussion of an ordinaDl:e 
prohibiting ea rly morning parking 
downtown to allow for street 
sweeping: a notice from the illinOIS 
Commerce Commission regarding 
proposed increase in Illinois i~ 
tr..state passenger fares: and an 
O\'erall incr S{' In xpress rates for 
motor bus carriers. 
JULY 19 
will h. canc.II.d 
SHAKES 
Thiele, ueamy, cold, 
delicious! 
'Who 's Afrail} of Virginill W"oolf?' 
slated for A,nprican Classics 
20 flavors to choose from 
Two locations 
By Riaa FlIlII 
Daily Egyplio Staff Wnter 
The Student Government Ac-
ti\ities Council (SGAC ) is trying 
bard to care for everyone's viewing 
pleasure this quarter. 
An array fI 22 tOITchoice films 
has been scheduled for the 
Am rlcan ClaSSICS series which 
Staned last Frida . 
"This series is the best develop-
ment fI SGAC aU year," Tom 
Kelley. SGAC culwral affairs com· 
mittee chairrr.an. said Monday. 
The American ClassiCS series co& 
tains the academy award-l4i Mer 
"Who's Afraid fI Virginia Woolf' '': 
plus murder mysteries including 
Otto Preminger's " Laura ," W.S. 
an Dyke's " The Thin Man: ' 
Roben Siodmak' s " Phantom Lady" 
and John Cromwell' s " Dead 
~~uled are " Reflections 
in a Golden F.:ye, ' \l1th Liz Taylor 
and Marlon Brando: the musicals 
"Top Hat," and "Anything Goes," 
and famous comedies like " His Girl 
Friday," " Room Sen'ice" and the 
"Philadelphia Story." 
" P la nrung for the series da ted 
back to the end 0( spnng quarter," 
Kelle\' said. "The films onlv Slaned 
last week because we were waJting 
for our budget lO be fi nalized. ·' 
The films are Ixded from Len dif-
ferent ISmm ftlm distributors. 
"We Ixded older films because 
they don' t cost as much as new 
ones," KeUey continued. " Most fI 
the f1lm.s cost between S40 to RiO 
each. 
" At lIus rate, we were able to put 
UJ8etber a cohesive program at a 
low cost." he added. "The purpose 
fI the series is to give stlIdents ex-
posure to the best fI the older films. 
"I would estimate that the tOtal 
cost fI the se.ries is around 51 ,000." 
he said. 
On August 4. a spec!lIl double 
feature will be shown outiide 
Shryock Auditorium. 
TIle frrst feature for the night \l1U 
Page 8. Deily Egyptian. July 18. 1972 
start a t 8:30 p.rn. l4ith Groucho 
Marx and Carmen Miranda 
in "Copacabana." a "crazy tropical 
musical with a few oranges. 
malI2oes. cherries and bananas." 
"The Road to Rio. " one fI the 
celebrated "road picwres" s tarring 
Bob Hope. Bing Crosby. Jerry 
Colonna and the Andrews Sisters. 
l4'iII be the second movie for the 
ni2ht. 
DOWN HCIMII a.AL 
1972 Ford Torino 
=52641 
... ". ..... ......, .... 
.. o,tt.e 
Southern II !ie1;I,') 
.. W"', MUItPHYUOItO 
The program Will end at about 1 
a. m. 
No other programs ha\'e been 
scheduled by SGAC for summer 
other than the American Classics 
sertes. 
Open 11-11 
508S. .... 522 E. Main 
chocolate Dairy Queen every 11Iur.Aay 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
Tues. BONEY.~HD 
EPITAPH 
GENTLE THlTNDER 
FREE ADMISSION & 
Drink Specials Nitely 
• 
• 
f 
.. 
Vietnamese battle to free isolated troops 
SAIGON t API - South \i('I' 
• nam.est' forces ballIed Monday I 
extncat(' \h(' remnants ~ two badh' 
maul('d paralroop compani("s 
isolated on the outhern fring(' ~ the 
city ~Qpang Tri . fi('ld repons said. 
Two airborn(' platoons. about 80 
nl('n in aiL till w('r(' unaccounted 
for af\.('r b ing surrounded unday 
by orth Vi('tnamest' forC(' on the 
northern fr nt . the report said. 
The Saigon command claimed 
oth(' .. South Vi('lnam('se 
• pa ra tr()(,j>l'rs fought their way to 
within about 200 yard of lhe 
ea tern walls ~ th Citadel. th(' 19th 
c ntu .. ..- forlres in th(' h('an ~ the 
pro\'inclal caPItal. 
Mas h 'e U.S. air aDd naval 
strikes backed the yard·by·yard 
South Vietnamese advance. blasting 
enemy positions on both sides ~ the 
demilitarized zone in some ~ the 
.. Be ie ~tagg 
pre enled 
Lovejoy 3,,,ard 
By UDiveraity Ne • .,. Service 
The publisher-editor ~ a small 
Illinois weekly ~'spaper has won 
.. the annual Elijah Parrish Lovejoy 
Award for Crurage in Journalism. 
presented by the School ~ Jour-
nalism. 
Mrs. Bessie Stagg ~ the Barton-
ville News received the a,.'3l"d at 
the qMlIling session Sunday night ~ 
the annual convention ~ the Inter· 
national Conference of Weekly 
Newspaper EdilorS. The convention 
is July 11>-21 at Pere Marquette 
State Pant near here. 
• In spite ~ multiple obstacles in 
her path. Mrs. Stagg persisted in 
the face ~ overwhelming odds in 
digging into alleged corruption in 
the handling ~ public funds. During 
her battles with public ~ficials to 
force them to divulge information. 
she was subjected to many 
harassments . including a million 
dollar libel suit, threatening letters 
and phone calls . withdrawal ~ legal 
printing orders. mistreatment ~ 
• her chiJdren in school , pressure 
upon her advertisers to discontinue 
their patronage. an attempt by a 
buUdozer operator to push her and 
her car into the city dump. and 
ridicule from some ~ her fellow 
journalists. 
Her efforts. nevertheless. finaUy 
resulted in an investigation by the 
lIJioois attorney general based on 
her findings and public vindication 
in an editoriaJ in one ~ the state's 
• leading daily .-'spapers which 
ea.rli.er had made light rJ her. 
The Elijah Parrish Lov('joy 
Award is named for the pre-Civil 
War abolitionist editor rJ AJton, IIJ. . 
who was killed in 1.837 while trying 
to defend his press from a mob. 
GrfU/ Coun('il 
."JPPlillg slfllpt/ 
The Graduate Srudent Cruncil 
tGSC ) will meet at 3 :30 p.rn. Wed-
nesday in Lawson Hall. room 101. 
The fIrSt half hour rJ the meeung 
will be an executive session for 
discussing personnel. This session 
will be closed 10 everybody except 
members rJ !he executive council. 
At the open meeting, which begins 
at 4 p.rn. . esc will detenniO(' its 
• ~!e~~tr;! :J:":onta!: 
volunteers to serve OIl an ad hoc 
CClfIlmiuee to study the writing cI 
contracts for graduate students, 
volunteers to fill several vacancies 
OIl University Senate subcommit· 
tees, and volunteers to woril with 
the executive committee on 
rewriting the constib.ltioo. 
Copies ~ the constib.ltion will be 
available at the meeting and the 
~ GSC IMice in Woody Hall. 8-146. 
Cave to be cIeaDed 
SfANTO .Mo. (AP )- Even an 
old ca\'e becom IOvolved in spring 
cleaning. 
Meramec Caverns on .S. 66 here 
will hav aU the grim and dust 
washed ~ its formations and 
cement paths in the near future. 
"Tourists lill to see creations rJ 
Mother aUlre glisten," says direc-
• tor Lester B. Dill. 
war's hea\liest attacks. 
The U.S. Command reported Air 
Force. Navy and Marine fJghter-
bombers flew more than 240 
missions inside North Vietnam Sun-
day. But for the fourth straight day 
the raids were concentrated well 
south ~ Hanoi and generally limited 
to secondary targets. 
Military ources blamed bad 
weather for the curtailment rJ .5. 
air strikes IIMI' the North Viet- Provmce cI Qpang Tri May 1. 
namese capital lind refused to line A U.s. 7th Fleet talk Coree, wbicb 
the cutback with the resumption ~ included the destroyers Sbelt.on and 
the Paris pace talks. Hepburn and the guided missile 
Nearly 100 U.S. bombers and a cnUser 0ItIah0ma City, aiso' joined 
navaJ task force ~ more than a in the battle to regain the province. 
dozen cruisers and destroyers pou& The Navy reported the Sheltoo 
<led enemy concentrations in 5U~ destroyed nearly 30 North Viet-
port ~ South Vietnam's drive to namese emplacements and set elf a 
recover its northemm06t province. brushfU'e ~ secondary explosions 
The North Vietnamese capb.lred the near the provincial capital 
?WHYn?WU?SHOP?EARIY?IN?THE?WEEK? 
otuca _ 
SUNDAY. ~y. 
TUUD.\y. ~'f. 
J.Ir ... t1 . ... ".tm 
m 
tlLUE BELL 
BONELESS 
HAMS~$l09 
GROUND BEEF 
ll58' 
PORK LIVER 
A aecoad talk Coree, compelled G 
the destroyers Robison, Hammer, 
WarrirJstoa and Hull, bombarded 
lighlen loaded with war material 
taken . aboard from freightel'S-
presumabJy (;binese- soutliwest cI 
bon La islAnd, about 30 miles ~ 
west ~ DODI Hoi. The freigbIers 
were DOC. attacked but two boatla.ds 
~ supplies taken elf them were 
reported destroyed. 
DON'T FOIGET TO HAVE YOUI 
IAIUOU CAlI 
PUNCHED (AQf WEll 
TIIS WEll'S IAIUOU. TOTAl 
$700 
__ IWS tGA FOCIOl.. ... 
........ l4I ............... 
ec.ars .... fIOCIOL .... 
wa ...... ~
....... _ I'OODUIOD 
~ ..... v ........ ~ 
GiIlItiI"'J tGA FOODLMIIIU. w. w. ...... ___ -,..,.... 
Ml.Dn tG.a ~.L 
2$ .........  
==-":-..~'::. 
FIUMlLJW eGA FOCIDL .... 
n l ...... ~ ..... 
.............. --
--....... ...". ...... 
liCMEU_ft '" ~. 
-
SHASTA 
$400 
$400 
$300 
$3SO 
$300 
$400 
$400 
$700 
$200 
SLICED BACON 
:~ 79' 
~ 39c 
Ale a" ". PtEa DIET SODA 
LARGE BOLOGNA 6'~49' ~ 69c 
IETTY CIOCIII SKINLESS WIENERS 
1~~59c 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER Hallburger Helper ~ 59c 
IEQUI • IODIZED C[D LOW FAT MILK 
"_GCILD 
SKIM MILK 
2 1~ 69c 
MIX OR MATCH 
Pepsi-Cola 
01 
Coca-Cola 
5·"~$1°O 
- .~ 
NEaARINES 
~39' 
-- --YELLOW CORN CUCUMBERS 
5- 49' 3- 3' 
49' 
® 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2ass' 
" .... 1taIiaI 
DRESSING 
160<59' 
Boren's ~ 
Foodliner 
606 E. OlAND 
LEWIS PAIK, VILLAGE MALL 
-and- 1620 W. MAIN 
Daily Egyptian. July 18, 1m. PIge g 
Doll MeLeu 
Pop-rock artist Don McLea1L 
to perform in festival tent 
Don McLea n . wh o e hit 
.. American Pu' " brought him to the 
forefront of popular musIC. \\"111 
headline the pop-r -folk evenlS at 
the Mi issipPI R iver F esuval" -
IMRF l third "eel< of acunues. 
S o ng writer and perfo rmer 
McLean Will pt-rform at 8 :30 p. m . 
Julv 25 undpr th,· MRF U' nt at the 
I --EdwardsVille campus. 
Appearing wlIh McLean Will be 
voca li t arol Hall who has two 
albums out : " Beads and F eathen;" 
and " If I Be Your Lad,,:' 
The British rock ~roUp Ye::o ap-
pearing at 8 30 pm. J uly 26 . ha, 
been together for several years 
plaYing club and conee n da lL"'S. 
H0\4'l·ver. It \I'a n' l until n ·l .. aS(' of 
"Th Ye. Album" that they ix'Came 
popular 
Ttl{' Eagk'S. a quart .. t of rock and 
roll muslclan.~ . slngen; and com-
p<lS{.n;. will op.·n th., Y''S COIlt'Crt. 
TIl<' grwp' , flr,,1 sll~I ... " Takl' It 
Eas, ." SOil r • .od to the top of tht· 
cha~l! ,,,,.1 al t"r ,t> r .. lea".·. 
The th,rd w.,,--II dasslcal "ont" 'rts 
w,lI f"atun' Japan,,,,, "Iolomst T,·,ko 
Maehash, and coml'(lIan ' p'<lno ' l 
\ ' ,c tor Borgl·. 
M,s" Mal-hashl . who w,lI pE'rform 
at8 30 p. m. Jul.' 22 . , a graduate 0( 
the .'UlII,ard 5<'hool 0{ Mu.-;I(· on Nt'w 
Yark and has .-pent thrw ~'ca r ' al 
th Lt'n, ngrad C'ons"r\'atory on 
Russ,a . l\Iu 'e d,n.'(·tor \\'alt"r 
usskind Will open lhe concert With 
1\\'0 Symphonoc Dances by GrI<'g 
and d clM' 'lIh Franck '. ' y mphony 
on D monor. 
In addition to Borg •• · famous 
monol O!!ul~ and comic commelt-
ta r\' . tIl{' DanISh p,a nis t WIll be 
featurro in an arrangement of Ger-
shwin's F major Plano Concerlo. 
Borg,· also w,lI condU(· t til(' or· 
c!w"tra 'II the overtUn' 10 " Di .. 
~- Icdcrmd '- ' aod S " cnr! ' en', 
" Romanzp" on G major for violin 
and orchestra featuring cooCt'rt · 
mastcr John Korman. He will pE'r' 
furm al 7 30 p. m . Ju ly 23. 
Illinois leader. to (liscuss full 
utilization of higher education bill 
More than 140 II lonOis le.aden; 'n 
higher ed ... cal1on Will mee l on 
Springfield Tu£'Sda y to plan full 
utilization of the ma ive fede ral 
higher education bi ll. 
The sessions w,lI bt' opened by 
Gov. R ichard B. Ogi lVie. Speaken; 
will include Jack Morse. director of 
the comml Ion on F e d e r al 
Relations of the Ame rican CounCil 
of Education. and Charles B. SaUlt-
ders Jr . a ' Is ta nt 5{'('n ' ta rv for 
leg islation 0( tht' Departme nt ci 
Health. Education ancl Wclfarc and 
deputy L' llIted ta les commissioner 
of edu atlon. 
In a ttendance w,lI be heads 0( 
mast 11I1I1,"s colleges and ulllver· 
Itles- publlc a nd Ilro\'at(~heads of 
lllonOis JUlllor college.. " e terans 
representa tl\,es and othen; . 
FolI0\4' lI1g the opening session. the 
('onfe rcncc will brcak 1111 0 , 'aroous 
works hop ' t" Ions 10 conSider 
as pt""<'lS of the frocral legi lation. 
which has bc-en ha&lro a the mast 
s ignificant aClion i n high<-r 
education " llCc the land grant a c t of 
the las l century . 
Og il Vie plans to den' lop an 111111015 
l)OSitlon on congreSSIOnal funding of 
tll{' bill. 
Plant industries departmellt to hold 
annual Flower Garden Open House 
By nivr!r~i ty New. Sen'ice 
The annual sumo:,er Flower Gar· 
den Open House of the plant lit-
duslr ies department will be a 
twilighl evenl Thursday. according 
10 Prof. Gerald Coorts . SI 
noricullUris L 
The open house will be from 4 Ult-
til 8 p. m . at the demonstration 
nower gardens located at the 
Illinois Horticu ltural Experi m ent 
Stat ion facilities o n Wes t 
Chautauqua Street.. a little more 
than a m ile west of the SIU campus. 
Courts a nd other plant industries 
deparunent representatives will be 
present to answer visitor questions. 
Five ~1lI 1 areas of interest will 
be available al the location to in-
terest visitorS, he say . Center of ilt-
terest w&ll be the demonstration 
garden of annual nowers containing 
about 180 different selections, in-
dudingsome newnower IIllroduc-
tions for 1973. A Iso of public Interest 
at the Sill' i the demonstration gar-
den of perennial nowering plants : 
~ 10, Deily EQyptilin. July 18, 1m 
:::,;~~ti~~tur!~~~n~~ti~o~ plants : a III'W demonstration garden 
taining samples of all kinds of of dwarf-type ornaml'nllli plants : 
nowering. fruiting . forage and g rain and lawn lurfl:lra study plots. 
SIl work hop receives $3,500 grant 
A $3.soo grant has been awarded 
to the SIU Division cI Continuing 
Education for its forthcoming World 
Man-World Environment Worit-
shql. 
The donation was made by the 
Graham Foundation For Advanced 
Studies in the Fine Arts and is to be 
d istributed by H.F . Perk. professor 
III the Department of Design. Perk 
will select the ind ividuals who will 
r eceive S3SO for the s ummer 
workshop. 
BICYCLE 
Everything in bicycling needs. 
Sales. Parts, &. Accessories. ex-
pert advice and repairs on all 
makes of b icycles. 
SPECIAL! 
lo-Speed Bikes $99.00 
103) - 6:00 CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP 
Mon. - Sat. 801 E . M"n Near Lum's PH : 5491632 
[ The Daily. 
"'OR S.\L": 
Austin Healy Sprite. Marion. 1967. low 
mileage. .- tires. eXCll!llent CXln-
dition. 3 tops . best 0 
ffer CNer Sl1oo. phone 993·309S. 18So1A 
1965 0acIgr Van. 111.000 miles. stanl 
need S6S0. call 5oI9-S909. 185SA 
~. ~~: ~~.~r~~i.'~ 
. 18S6A 
Linle old lady school teacher setling 
VW Fasll»ck 1971 , like.-. slill on· 
der _ r ranty. ~. ~2266 am. 
18-OA 
1910 0IcIs 442. excellent condition. 2 
yr . -rrantv 1ef1. 5019-1 SC2-<IS73. 184CA 
1910 RoacIr\JrY>er 383. 4 speed. horst 
shift . eXCll!llent condilion. must set I. 
flh . ~2A08 or 549-SOOB M-F. 1&t5A 
1970 N\M:t1 I. low m ileotgt'. 351. 
automatic, a ir . Dr. Rimm. 536-~1. 
5-C9-3l71 . llW6A 
1971 TriOlTljlh SOC. 3700 miles. exc . 
cond.. fi rs! $900 takes il. 1303 N. 
Bridge. 1829A 
'68 VW, exc!. reCll. e<1g" S900. call 
Craig. 549-lB. 183QA 
t966 01evy, tape. horst. l21. $500. 549-
:1145. 1831A 
Btad< Bog. 1966. WOO. call Did< 9·S. 
536-2174. after 5. 549-2562. 1832A 
= .. ~=ic."'Wr-c457~'1~ 
'69 VW Bog. elCCIetlent condition. new 
tires & brakes. Sl250 call SC9-94n. 
Iea-.e neme. rumber. will call badl. 
lOlA 
'62 Corvair. 2 door. hardIq) • .-tires 
& balte<y, runs M'll. 595. 5019-1938. 
181GA 
'67 Tri 80m 725cc. 10" z-bilr. 1(0) 
m iles on e<1gine • .- dutdl, modi 
more. las! madline. S8Sll. SC9-6923. 
1811A 
1951 Chevrolel Panel Trud<. ex. 
meCh. condition. flh. ~2009. PerCY. 
111 . 1812A 
O1evrole1 Panel Trvdt: 63 will> '67 
::.r..:.e ':.121~~i8W: 
'62 VW Bus. '65 VW Bog. '68 Opel 
Kadel. all must go. 203 Logan has 
Info. 1814A 
'70 V Bus. elCCIetlMl condition. low 
m,leage ! lVusi setl. S23Oll. 687·1689. 
1797A 
'63 PanticK:. Sl25. 6x8 storage shed, 
good condition, S70. call 549-1025. 
179IIA 
'69 l:U Fial Spyder c:orwertible. fine 
price at SID!. call Ber 1-m.2OC. 
1799A 
1967 Forti Galaxie. __ winci0w5, 
d's<: br .. elCCIetlMl condition. call 
5_ al 6IW-3CI7. S6S0. 1762A 
~~~~Mv~':: 
l CW 1111 E . Main. 6 pm.-9Ilm .• TIeS. ' 
Fri. 1751A 
VW service , reb.lill orvs .. ~ & 
~~s::=. c~~11 
ISC7A 
RE.\L ESTATE 
~~~'i.c~~~:.~~ 
dist. to churches, schools. dwnfwn .• 
457-2634. 113SA 
Charm~~ia home. dlikhn. ~ opece. call 5019-5SC6. 
~·S~~~~"'.8. 
4991. 11111A 
( ~U'HIL": HO)lES ) 
10KS0 Great Lakes. 2 bedroom. QI'-
Ifw.~t~ :'~is7~ 
12xS2. all carpet. /IC .. -"er. fum .• 
IIx20 --rei. ~, Unlv. Tr. O . 
no. 56. 1WA 
The D. E. Clasliried. 
will put the ZllUit 
in your adverti~ 
and the QA!!!§ 
inyourbar~ 
Use them!! 
[)lOBILE HO)l~ J 
10xS2 New Neon. comer Ial. no. 42. 
Pleasant Hill Tr. Pk .• 5019-2758. ll14A 
MobIle home. carbonlSllle. 1968 12d1. 
Amherst. onfurnished with air . 
drapes, shed. porch. folly CBr}leIecl. 
~ and dryer at option. no 237 
cartxnSale MobIle Hm. 457·7297. 
11l6A • 
1970 12xS2. a1r. carp .• extras. asking 
SJOOO, good cond .• call 549-7420. _ . 
1837A 
1968 Liberty /tIt:J. , Hm .• S5', a ir. etc. . 
S28OO. Wildwood Pk. 87, en Giant City 
Rd. 1838A 
10KS0, 196-C. exc. cond .. shag rug. air 
cond .• TOM> & CoonIry no. 6<1. besl 
off .• SC9-86<I2 or 457-«Xl3. 181SA 
8X3S. exc. cond .• foil carp., ac., great 
!f0M> ma;rt:m~;;;,. S~~I~~ t!: "I 
457...s63. 1816A 
12x50, Armor, 1967, Early 1Vn« .. a ir 
cond .• shaded 101. see al 23 ROlCame. 
1817A 
12x50 2 bdrm. with l..ao, screened 
pord1, on wooded lot. SJ5OO. 6IW-2S83. 
1595A 
1970, 12d1. MonIgOmery Warrior. ac. 
onderpimed • .- carpet. spaniS/> In-
terior. 2-bed. 2-bi1th. fence. 457·5200. 
16JQA 
12d1, 3bdnn. IV, bath. fum .• 1967tr .. . 1 
excellent cond. 893-28\10 for awt. 
1723A 
12xS2 Salem. 1971. 2 bdrm .• fum .• foil 
=,. -"" & dry, call ~739. 
1966 New NQorI , ll1K6O. 3 txIrm .• large 
e~. Malibu Village 58. anytime. 
17«lA 
Electric Typewriter. Underwood, 
Scriptor. upr;g.t sizr. eXCll!lIent CXln-
dition. Sl25. call 9J6-Un . ext. 212 or 
457-0196. 18Sl1A 
Vivilar f3.8 roan lens 8>205 PS. can 
be adapted to most SLR cameras, 61.7· 
1339 ewnings 18S9A 
Pior.er CXII1'¥8CI stereo ::t:... used ~ mlhs .. call 457~1 . 5 pm. • 
House boB! with S5 fW:roJry 261< 12. 
=I~~~7~= 
call. S75D or be$! offer. 1861A 
Gib50n ~itar . m ic. amp .• S135, \lIS-
3SS9. 18019A 
Smith CorOllil Electra 110 ~_iler. 
large portable. lop condition. ~. 
see al 313 W. Cherry. l8SOA 
~IY'- gas slo\le. good pri~~ • 
SdInauz:er. miniature. 7 manIt1s old. 
AI< C registered. 6IW-306I. 1839A 
Nikon F . Nlkkor-s auto. lA, 5Ihvn 
lens. E~ Terrace 181 -1. llWOA 
Harmony eIec. ~itar , ~d0.0p5. thin 
hoIlaw-body. Bigsby vibrato. ~
finis/>. li~.-. SVS. Heall*it  
~itar amp .• SIll. both for SllO. call 
6(1,1.2330. 1 .. 1A 
Teac lSOOW IlIpe deck. SCIl. 5aNui 
= ... ~=..~~~. 
5aNui SS20. I1Jhanos. dI. 25 per. rec. 
~~I. for Sl2DO or call RTa2o~ 
STEREO HEADPHONES 
_tv.!!) S42.5O Sil!35 
_ _ 13i3i S' 748 
_ - 116"" Sll.or. 
-- SI2.cSI 111.35 
Downstate 
Communications 
. ns s. IIUnoil 
Pek"1IOO. all c::oIcn, also White toy 
~I~y pru:lIId. caI~-m7 
BlIcoes. boys Schwim 10 ~ and 
girls :U" reg., phone 617-1855. 110JA 
~:=s~:~~~ 
", 
CIS3. 1104A f 
Entire kitdll!n and bedroom fumit .• 
::. e::1enlnJg5air-d~ S:~~ 
1105A 
Wr buy end setl I.-ed fumil\.re end IKl-t..... .t low prices. dilClOl.l1l 10 
s1\.denls, free del 1\Ief'Y ..., 10 25 mi .• 
Iocalecl on rt. 149. 10 mi . N.E . at 
C·dltle. Bush A-.ue. Kltty's_ 1666A 
CB RCio EqJlp-nent. RIling out s~ 
IBId base and mobIe with II...-s end 
extras. 5019-7108. _ . 1657A 
I 1"1 
-
.. 
Egyptian Classlfleds Work! 
("ISCBLIA~_CS) · ( ) ( ) ( ) [ I .... II.'T .... 0'1 .... aT SB.VI£U 
Great DeSer1 Waterbeds SophornoI es __ F .. leor.o ..... JabI """.., -.tllldMIII s.NJ55 
\III ~-~- Traillrs :"=~~"'aJ All economy - SlS ApproII'ed housing 1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. ~~::. All delux • $3S L.-.y~ You can afford call : TCIIIiC:IIIW ........ aIIIIt~..-. 
-
_ ........ _1 .. 1 
--
without rocmates CIIIIIr-w:..IIIM~"-,. 
--
VI LLAGE RENTALS n.II.~. . 
101 S, IUinois 549 1853 8£1221 <&S7..c1~ 
,...,.,.. sqIa, .. 7 ..... *- 10IcS0 trailers. goad Cllllaitian, .c .. AlRCDNO .• FURNISHED Stereo Broke? 1haIs. ~ 4 grey, I blow. ~ carpet, imrned. CXX1II*'CY, SU"I1meO'" 10 MIN. FROM ~s 
__ AU_GIl 
OlIO. 1'* ralo!, S75 a mo .• s.9-s.IP or 451~. NEAR CRAIl ORCHARD LAKE :::::S~~~'~: ~-
~~~,':s • .::. 11238 
__ 1_ 
Nalnut . 17738 1.#WtI..~ ........ .....,::w 
I girl to shIIr~ ~XC . trl . wi'" one~. ~ rem.1 .nck.dl!s hNl. --..... ~ from campus. term •• 
_ & dry in trlr .• SIS """ & half -*. -~;"g Fall-maIe s1Udents roem & baWd. 451- AlI_  ~l2l2. ISl7A utiliti~, call 549·1324. «>. 11248 4119. 881211 30_ .. '*'" .......... 
used. autctt\.ltic Reduced Cartenrille.,.. ~ 2 ~~ Sumnet ana Fau leaes (special rate for txIrm .. extra nice. quiet _ , turn or sewing machine Couples '" So unfvm., unfvm. Sl2S. fum. SllS. 
• New 1 Bdrm Apts 12 mo. lease) 
~ieds or 2 resparalble slt1gles, Y ..... ~7w::':'.:-~ 
S49.9S "'fc;orO~turnt5hea avail. sum. & fall . 98S-<i669or9lS-4767. ....... 2Ahn..S0tP-5637. ~~S89oetmo 881208 Singer CO. F • • QUat'6ef 
.... "" 
4 
126 S. Illinois ~Gan:Iens_..", NO PETS Calhoun Vallev Apts. T~ aIt, tirnmC. & rwna.d .. ~it:J.tals .--- priceI.. .,.. s, W4WI. Small ralls CII ~ rwwsp-inl, • furnished or 16230' = :albia~ I~I~':' ~ l rcun apI .• 901 N. 0IIk1ard. fum. or CGuotH or song .... ""'_ unfurnished StudInt ~ --. baaII:I t\'I*f. 
QUIter, o.Ity ~ian. Comm. 12S9. unfum.. SEe at1e' 2 p.m. ll12S8 Highest quIIlity. Guer~ no Efficiency em:n. PIUI Xen:It and prInIVv --
Ute gold c:ka in eJO!Il . ani., full ApttrtmenI , 2 txIrm .• mates. $ISO 1 bdrm. vice. IoI.IIhDn 0Ific:e. next diIar III m"'., 451·726l. 881223 PIlla Grill , SC9-<W3l . 8£1 ~ 
.... D . ....... SI6, also IOD 687·1768 (8-S) 3 bdrm. ~ lraw .. waadI for S2AI to 
• ll.OO • . ~ also rent golf c:ka. 0111 4 AI~E 1MMEOI4TB.Y 549-6372 (eve .. wkends) 'Water included 4S7~. BAll69 
2 1 2 ·_ • .....,''"'"'' • Excellent condition CARPET 
Typewriters, ~ and used, all 1o<3Dd_ • Laundry AND 
1randI. AIIo SCM eledric IIIJI1IbIa. 1I9N Spoonge< Room bI"'. privalo! Mtrance. lie .. CIIt UPHOLSTERY ~.:='';,~' ~I~ 58) .... ""'"'" So. 51 , S6S month. s.9-616S. 18018 • Pool 3 12_ . .....,''''''''' Call 457-7535 CLEANING I",3 Dd_ 12xS2. fnlnI .. bedI bedroom, air 
Golf c:ka still in pYstic ~ wttt ~""""G<o.e_ ani.. mabi Ie homes. C'dlle Mabi Ie or 5&5220 after 6 only SCU778 
1111 far half, call 457-4k BAll67 4.ltu&e w ..... o-w ... Qfpe1 ~ Par1<. available fall q,arlo!r. R & R Janitorial 
___ 66_""", 
cny $lotS ~ mo .. ph. s.9-n89 afIo!r Ge1 Williams Rentals. speciat ~ 
Golf c:ka. largest "-"ory in So. . , 3_ • ....., ' __ 5: :1) pm. IID18 
lUinais. ......... S29, full ... So&S, lot"bCSlIQI Sl.mIT1I!r .-d filii . ef. apI . turn. wi'" R-.ney TV repeirt studlnt run 
~~.&.~~;~e. _lolls New large. two bedroom apIs. . air lie . slUdenl or ..-ried. f>tot<mey bIainesa terV., call or carTy in, s.. S50 .... ""'"'" an:I.. carprted. OM1ains .. iISIPI ian- TCMer'S'" Lincoln 1Ntnor. offiCI! S02 n90. l.a7E 
BAll" All UhW .ncluOo!<I CI!S furnished. CIIt street par1<ing, ~ ~~. ph. 451-~1 or ~~ 
.. . 51 penon • neeQI 1 ""Cn bMutifully IancI5capecl. deBe to am· ~rs, ~. 1WUI;,v, ... ==.='Or~~-~ Iro 2 Dd "'" pus. famile. phone s.9-n89 iIIIter 12x60 Mabile ~. l txIrm .• sss pro -WZ . • r prices. Stf..GII. I6IIE 4Cl3 Mo<Yoe 5::1). cny SI49 ~ mo. 18906 mo. pro penal. 1)11. 549-G33. 1622B 17aA 56250_""""" ~~~~'T1= 6 ) .. ~ . neeo 1 rrore Rooms and apartments ~. two .. l bdrm. houseS. IIPIS .. 'or S 00 ranc:h home 
Wedding Invitations ~ JC ~s dOMto c.amDUI mob. hames. air ani .• SI40 ~ qtr .• ~ YIU' s-pen typed? 2S ds. a 6JJ3 _ morcn 
• " cond l lioneG-<: .... r. 
I.aIIewood Par1<. 549-3678. I6IISA ~rect dic1Mian anIy, call RIta • $'0.915 10< ' (I) 91"ionly . 1"40 
One Day Service Reasonable prices STUDENT RENTALS KARATE SCHOOL ~ AVAl~E FOR FALl. _ina _<hOI >CW T_ CClNTMCTS I~ N . "I. ""'_ - I_ 
Birkholz Gift Mart 1 J 2...) ad QuOIa-.. ""'-1$ .ug S. Wa.i-hln9ton .51 ....... FOR~OKJf"'-1. lr'cI_. ~IIoI'. C8rtifiecI 
20&50 1_ 
~.....,..c;,."._ OWl ~ ...- -.E HOWES I __ a.ty . .. yr. In C-' 
oetut.~I-co-w .,.",.. ~_COO~ 0- - -'.5;30 .. 
-[ aM condIbOr'Wlg.-6 --.. ~:.:::~~~~: Sum.ntU r.llt'S reducd. r-.. -.. 'Rus._7;30 } 10IaI SJOO _ monrn St9-7S13 s.t. SUn. • .,. tID '!' FOR Rt:~T 3 1 4a!E w~ wIoItan_ 2 rm. effidency ~ .• fum., a ir ani .• ~ (", .. ....,) 2 Dd lot .. RIOentS I or 2 people, 510S ~ mo. Lincoln [ J pet month per ,~ ojO ~ 2 ""_ Vii" I m ile So. on Rt. 51. within HELP "·.\~T"'''' BtunaqI's N -SIo!reo Repair Sent .. Student Rentals walkIng or bikr distance. s.9-3222. ...." CMWI8d .., aper., SoI9-49Sl. • tnl ie en on Par;.. S; 17068 119'IE 
~_lnQ contractJ 
."-lor~anataJi ~ ""' ......... Cart:IordaIe ~ 4 ...... II.DCUrY 2 ~':r~".:c:e~~ For t.t prCllessic:orwl -wz on 'I'IIU' Mobi Ie Homes =~furni~.~I~.~~ ~ ~ wartl bIcIdt. 1-5 .., stereo • • Irt<. • ..,~~, & Mobi Ie Home Spaces wartl ___ term. c:.aract SIwrrY call John Fne.. 457-1'l51. 1792E 
. .... A COIIDITlONIG Park Towne Hohman. Deily' Egypt;"'. Corn· ~~-=':~I Pets tIUIicMiarII BuiIdi'1l. R.-n 12S9. 'lowea ." aD our untts Garden Apts. Gery's ree4encr , ~• P4nos CALL -'57-4J.l4 
"-Ie attendlnt to handic8llP8d 1166. 923 N. Almand, R 5 .-., ROAD Wesl 2Ddunl_CA'POt""""""" sIUdenI far ,..1 qtr. . ....t Ii~ at 1793E .. Qr'~ePiltlO ~AfN Thompson Pt .• call Mer~1C 
""'TUAAL. GIoS ' AGIUTIES '""""""'- ." .... """""9"""'" s.9-265S. Water Skiing Glisson Mobil Homes :::h~ :fkl~i3~· Fr~i:4 DltS oetOte)'OU.JeQOe Call ~9·5242 or 451·71.78 Help wanted. MI-time. Sav-Mar1 616 E. Park 457 -6405 srwdt ... s..33l6. 8C1221 on area ~kes ROXANNE Trlr. 2 txIrm. SOxIO. furn .. no utiliMs 
R t.6Hl g hw ay Sl fum .. 5110 m"' .. s.9-4991. 881221 Summer ano fall , Imperial East The Daily Egyptian has S.9 ·~78 Apts . • compl~t~ly furn ished. 1· Lessons Tows 
Student Housing bedroom. ac .. off-street parking. the foIlOINing openings Ph. ~M'boro • .- 2 bdrm. mobi le hOme. juniors. seniors .., ..-ried CQICIIes . 
cair o "'ored. sItlr1ed. (J)iet spot. h~ ana up Call ~ 5: :1) & 8::1) pm. s.9-1977. for undergraduate 
Willer. trash pid<~. 15 m in. to cam· 881192 student workers : ( ] 1lUS. female grad or CXlI4)I~. no pets. Wilson Hall "'.\~Tt:. 51SO mo .• avail. Aug. 12. 680'-~. Coed. efficiency IIPIS. 1)11. 0&57-SJC). e 18628 '0 S w •• 51 ~. 511S fall . 601 S. Washington. PASTE·UP ARTl STS 
_.sT. , 881205 
2 IIdrm. tr .. rent inc. ut i!.. Sl40 mo .• no 1CC>«l pool cone prNG! toon.: ~ to GSA 313 (EYOIution) 
deposit on hook UPS. I bloCk nom. of I g irl .-ted for 2 txIrm. apt .• tMn IO~W"rII'l~~"'ad~ phone 451-7936. wtn~. 
laurdromat as YOU ent~ DeSoto. fur · IIdrm .• furniShed . fan-spr ing cantract . 
"" 
_ ....... __ . -"""" 
n ished . 18528 House. l bdrm., partly fum. . no can 549-S2l6. aflo!r 5::1). In78 commerCll1 O. " 8II0e school RoammIIo! far IlxSO tnliter. C'diIIe utilities furniShed. S49..c991. 881220 e~ 
Mabile Hames. chNp, DBw. 451..o.. 
Houses Apts. Trailers Small apt .• S75 m"' .. a n utili . paid. Apartments TYPISTS 161IF 
Singles and Doubles furnished. S49 ... 991. 881219 SIVa_I ... Oriental ~. -rv Iia for IWgt «*I ' ... eo"*l)r'l'l anc:Irrultp.-our 
reasonable prices Georgetown 
~anclup 
- I =.39 tcIWaaIl Park. C'ci*. 
10< NOVo! RENnNG FOR F 4 lL 
Severs Rentals Luxury 2 bedroom ~ ADVERTlSING [ ) carpet, air. , furnished Sc\.ldlol - l1 -.:1 l oo LOSf ~ 409 E. Walnut 'IoPhttewet~ SALESMEN 
C'dale apartment • .-. 2 bedroom. 
only 
' '''''Y 9 monrn "'* De.~ lin ~ L.aat ,,",*CIIII~, wtIi ...... , ~ Cable TV a nine month CIoOO'....-..mw>gPOl .,..,.tae,.. ", enoe.,., ... lie .. unfurnished. Sl:l) mo. . 0&57-4001. 
' ., c:onortJOl'W'g 1O~ .. W't~*"ttan.»~ ~ 1If4G 
-18S38 lease ' N I "., 
Brand 1WW..a. acrou from~. 2"., · "' • . __ ' lulIy""",,,*, ( IIN'IDlTAINJlBN'I') eft .. I .. 2 bdrm., _ It., turn. util . 3 "., · m _  ~ Mr . Ron Mu ir a' the 
Incl. in eft . .. I bdrm., call ~ (II' 
_"., · 165 • . __ 
' tnlAntenance ~ Da i ly Egypllan (north w l"il 
457-6465 . 881216 1st 549·1853 '-.,:"''"11 Comm. 81dg.) IR'- 9 a.m. MIgician ~ lO:!Y _ian, ~I 
·""YCQeIO~ and S p .m . Jamie.C, '--**,..... 
STUDENT RENTALS 2nd 6IW-3SSS .~I" mformauon 1461l OitIUy ___ 
:IIolop b~' 411 appl icants shouk> haw • F'.II CGnITKll . Spodel Re ... , . • p.m. current ACT form on fite [ONelJNaMBNTI) 
• 
.,.,.. E. GtWId ..., ~. La. The Wall Street Quads wi'" the Student Wort< Office. 
Apartments and MobIle 2 IIdrm. IIPIS. acrou fram ClIInIlUS • • 1207 S. Wall ( ) . Homes prsns. in MCto apI .. _ . fram filii . or call SE.,'I£BS Yard ..... ,.., s. 0IItIMd, SIot_ lS, MobIle Heme Speces also 1 bdrm. apI . _ . row. ll.OO Un.. miK.., N. 1IGJ dilly. catl $8.o&S89 or 451~. 881211 457-4123 
111M ~ for rMt,s:::r GALE WI LLiAMS West Hills Apartments or Typi~ ~_"an 
RENTALS 549-2884 after 5 p.m. .e;=.' -yocan-. 2 bd .. QlnCIIboneo Offtce Hours __ 2 .... . CIItPMIG & IrltlCf'wn ~ ....... T ...... an .. 
_an "- I ... - .. C ..... onOloRr tl Mon..fri - 9-5 ~c-. ...... ~~~. ~ • ...zo."1J::i 
"'-Enoltll.. \1511 ..,_ Saturdays 11-3 
_ .............. 
~ Phone 549-4200 
~, __ Uot T __ 1InoI 
.10 I=.~~:-,,: Phone 457-.4C22 "'_~ "" "11 
A __
54'·.50 ~.~" S.9-JotllO. • C' .. Co., c.l1 W«II far ... ISJIW 
.. ~. ~ JI·. 1112. ,... n 
Muddy track slows racers 
Gary Broo.s. Carbondale. edged 
two other c\'cLists rut bv a scant one 
point with his three firSt place wins 
Sundav to beat a field el 79 riders . 
from five states. in the Moto Cross 
Races soonsored by Cyclesport. Inc. 
Brodls. riding a 400cc CZ brand 
machine. todt home the overall 
trophy for the day . The races were 
run at Greenbriar Raceway. six 
miles east el Carbondale 
In the 100 class. it was Brent Frit-
sche. Perc\, . on a Yamaha in first 
follov.·ed -by Ronald Kohring . 
CrullerviIIe. and Joe F nck. Walton-
vi lle, both OIl Hodaks. 
Brent KnighL ML Vernon. Ind . . 
rode his CZ to first place 10 the 125 
class with Rick Miller coming in 
second on a Yamaha and Carl 
Tripp. Cartervi lle. third on a Pen-
ton. 
Larry Frasier. Herrin. captured 
the top spot OIl his Yamaha in the 
175 cJass wi th second place going to 
Gregg McMillen. Carbondale, and 
third to Stan Fikuart.. Marion. both 
riding PenLOns. 
In the 250 class. With the largest 
turnrut el riders for the day-22. 
Charles Bishop. DuQ,Iloin. came in 
first on a Yamaha followed by Sc t 
Fulkerson. Metropolis. on a Husky 
and Jerry Green. Casev. on a 
Maico. . 
In the open cl ass , Robert 
Newbury, Waltonvill '. rode his CZ 
Sign up fo.-
racquetball 
The Intramural Racquetball 
Tournament will take place July 2:>-
Zl, on the four-waII crurts east el 
the SIU Arena. 
Participants must register for the 
tournament in the Office of 
Recreation and Intramurals. Room 
128, SIU Arena, prior LO noon July 
,.. 
Eligibili ty will be restricted to 
sru s!lldents, fa.culty and staff. 
Racquets and balls may be 
cbedted out from the Office el 
Recreation and Intramurals prior to 
4:30 p.m . on the days el the trur-
nament. 
in for firs t place v. ith Gary 
Sigwerth. Scheller. on a Maico and 
Danny Sizemore . DuQ.uoin . 
finishing S(.'Cond and third respec-
th·elv. 
The minibike cJass was won by 
Doug Fischer. Pinckneyville on a 
Honda. Second place went to Steven 
Frasier. Herrin. followed by Ronnie 
Newbury. Waltonville 
All-Stars shaping up 
EVANSTON . Ill. ( AP )-
Ql.Jarterbacks J e rry Tagge and Van 
Brownson are having little trouble 
learning Coach Bob Devaney'" el-
fensive system in the Coll~e AU· 
Star football camp-they already 
know it. 
Tagge and Brownson are one 
phase el the Nebraska truch the All· 
Stars have in preparing to meet the 
Dallas Cowboys in the midsummer 
grid classic ai Soldier Field Julv 28. 
Devane~' , who gUided Nebraska 10 
SUCCI" 1\' (, nat iona l I.Itl('s With 
Ta gg(' and Brow n on at the 
lhrottl('s. al 0 has brrught his ('ntire 
coaching s taff to assist him in a n at-
lempi to upset th(' Super Bowl 
champions. 
Tagge and 'Brownson' s knowledge 
..:L the Nebraska system has helped 
the All-Star cifense to get elf to a 
quick and smooth start but has put 
quarterback Pat SUllivan . the 
Heisman Trophy winner from 
Auburn, at a disadvantage. 
"I' m definitely behind," admits 
Sullivan. " They know the elfense in-
timately, having worited with it for 
three years. They're both great 
guys and any time I've wanted help 
they' ve been willing to give it I 
know, too, I'll get a fair shot and 
whoever does the best will play. ,-
Sullivan was selected by Atlanta 
in the second round d the National 
Football Leagl;e draft and was 
:a~~r~~n t!:a~1eC~/~ 
feet tall 
"I don' t see how people can say 
I'm too short," said Sullivan. ""VI.' 
been at functions with Bob Griese 
andlbn~and I' m certain! 
no sllorter than they are." 
Devaney, meanwhile, is pleased 
with his quarterbacks. He has had 
to spend little time teaching his d-
fense and has been able to devote 
more time in other areas. 
Tagge . a No. 1 choice d Green 
Bav, carried the load at ' ebraska 
Iasi season. He completed 143 d 239 
passes for 2.019 yards and 17 trueb-
downs. Only four d hi passes were 
mtercepted. 
Brov.'nson was No. 1 quarterback 
for the Cornhuskers until he was 
si<k'lined by injuries in the middle el 
hi junior year. He doesn't like 
heing called second string. 
" It was a rrusuer el breaks and 
Jerry moving the club. " said 
Brov.'nson. "Jerry and I didn't c0n-
sider one person the No. 1 quarter-
back and the other No. 2. We 
worited together." 
Brov.'nson. drafted by Baltimore. 
said he ""as surprised he ""as selec-
ted to the All-Star squad since 
Devaney already had Tagge and 
Sullivan "but I'm pleased to get an 
opportunity to play in this game." 
Late score 
Boston 4. California 1 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Phone 457-4919 
Dirty IJuIi4irw"" 
Greenbriar Raceway was Invaded by rain and mud Sunday, slOWing 
79 riders in the Moto Cross races. The steady rainfall cut visibility and 
:au~ a few spills - none serious. (Photo by Len Cousineau) 
NEW PARK 
-FHA Approved-
University EMates 
)Ioblle Home Park 
Route 14v near (amun a, II I. 
lot ~tal-. city water 
• sewer./aundromat.anchors 
• storage building-natural 
gas (heating - cooking) 
• mercury vapor lights 
• off street parking 
.... -ap. 
s,..- .... 
1Pi, .. •.. ,.. 
NDD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Day Service 
.". a.6i '- IS. .." .. ., • .,." ., 
B 11 t tala B a ~ l 
lOll.Collal' 
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